LIST OF LE'ITftRS

FllOM Tllti C A V f U A 1'ATIUOT.

V I L L A G li G R tt A .T
In ov'ry c.oun'ry \'iUagc! where,
Ten chimney hinoktM.perfume the air,
Contiguous to a steeple: '
Great gentlefolks are found a score,
Who can't associate any more,
With common "country -people."
Jack Fallow, born among the wnodfi-.
From rolling 1 logs, now rolls in goods,
I'liioii^li a while to dush on-1—
Tells negro ftoriesi, smokes si-gars,"
Talks polities, decides on-wars,
Drinks rum and lives in fashion.
Tim Oxgad, lately from the plough, '
A polisli'd genlleinim is now—
And talks of country follows:
But ask tho fop what books he's read.
You'll iind the brain pan of his head,
As empty as'a bellows'.
Miss Fuddle, lately from the wheel.
Begins quite lady like to feel,
And talks affectedly genteel,
And sings some tasty songs too;
But my veracity impeach.
If Klii?. can-tell what part of speech
Gentility belongs to.
. Without one spark of wit refin'd,
Without one beauty of the mind,
Genius or education;
Or family or fame to boast,
To see auch gentry rule the toast,
Turns patience to vexation.
Amidst the rubbish of the earth;
Should real genuis, mental worth,
The aid of science lend you;
You might as well the stye refine,
•Or cnst your pearls before the swine;
They'd only .turn and rend you. :'•

-TO AN OAK, BLOWN DOWN BY
T11E WIND.
BY MR, H U D D K S F O n D .

Thou who unmov'd haet heard the whirlwind
chide,
Full many a winter, round thy craggy bed,
And, like an earth-born giant, ha» outspread
Thy Hundred arms, and heaven's own bolts
defied,
,-';
Now lic->t aiong thy native mountain's side
- Uptbrn—vet-deem not that-I-c*me-to shedT'if. idle drops of pity o'er thy head,
Or basely to insult thy blasted pride:
No: still 'tis thihe, though' tull'ii, imperial
OAK!
To teach this lesson to the wise and brave;
That'tis niucli better, overthrown and broke,
In freedom's cause to sink into the grave,
Than,-in:submission to a-tyrant's yoke,
Like the vile reed, to bow aud be a slave.
Gas'Lights.—The following paragraphs
on this subject are copied from the Port Folio. They will he read with interest:
At fort Dlis, in Nova Scotia, as appear*
by a letter of 22d Aug. 1815, a successful
attempt was made to procure the carburetted hydrogen for gas-light, from birch bark
mixed with pitch pine knots'. Six ounces of
the former, and two of pine knot were put
in a metal tea-kettle; the cover was closely
luted with clay, and the kettle placed on the
fire; in-from five to seven minutes the.gas
escaped out of the nozzel of the kettle, and
being set fire to, give a clear light equal to
three candles, for one hour and thirty minutes. Ten ounces of birch-bark alone, issuing through a reed produced a flame fur
three hours without burning the reed. Th<»
experiment was made by Messrs. Harris and
Harper. The earbureltfcci hydrogen froth
ine saw-dust as well as from coal, lias been
shibitcd every year for these four years, in
a conrsi; of lectures in this country. Liverpool coal yields about twenty live gallons of,
g;\-< to the pound of coal, and pine, saw-dust
aboiit eighteen in a Siiiall experiment: in a
large way, it would probably yield more.
Cpvenl Garden .theatre, during the past
mouth, ban exhibited tlie triumph of thu gas
lights. Never was illumination -more brilIwlrt^mru'e precise, more innoxious, and, at
the- s x.ne. time, 'more, economical. There is
a blaze of white light round the theatre, ami
in ali its avcrmcs, 'differing little from the
light of day, at half the «xpence of oil lamps,
wTiich served only to •' render the darkness;
visible." There are altogether about sixty
~burn«'ft.--besi,les globes,-fi'<>ni~whieh-4ssuttstreams x of illumined gas, almost too intense,
for the. eye to look at. The whole is transmitted above a mile and a half from the gas
light manufactory, in Peter street,, Westminster, which also lights ^most of the intermediate "streets and houses; Fleetslreet,
Ludgale-hill and other adjacent sciles arc
lighted from the manufactory in .Waterlane,
and exhibit a blaze of light which excites
astonishment and pleasure in all who behold it. .

f

'

• , James Dule, 9.; Jacob Delaplane, John
Dukb, John Dicks, Dan, Dcakins,* Joseph
i Delaplano.
E.
JicHJftmin Edmonds, Itaac or Jacob
Evortolt. /
F.
Catharine Fdrra, 2 ; Robert Fulton. 2 ;
Samuel J''arn.iworth, John Fisher-, Samuel
.t'ari'a, Gco. I'l'm. Fairfax.
'.. G.
Nancy Grub, Emanuel C. F. Gibony,
Jl'm. Grove, Ann Good, Bun. Games, Edward Qoldsberry.
H.
Matilda Hcnkle, Samuel Ilowell, Arthur
Hancs, George Hagcly, Henry Hattes, Elizabeth Howard, Samuel Uonnold,'Daniel
Hanes, Jacob Jlanes.

• J:

'•'••

:

James Jones, Daniel Jones, John Jamison, Zawriah Jenets.
' .' .
Ar.
Ja.t. Kearney, Charles King, Isaac JKeyen.

L.
Vincent. Lewis, John Lock, 2; Robert C.
Lee, 2; Thomas Loury, IV Mia in Little, 3;
Richard Llcwcllin.

M

FOR ,S~/L/-:,
T H A T V A l . t ' A H M : I'I'.OI'r.KTY K N O W N *Y
T i l l : N A M K . OK T t l U

SPRUCE SPUING MILLS,
lying in Berkeley County, CJ5 miles from
Mnrtinsburg, and 10 i'rnin the Potonnu.-.
Tills property consists of a Grist Mill, 21
feet square, with two pair of stones ami onu
water wheel. Attached to this is a siiw ntiil,
.and distillery. The' still house is 42 by 24
feet, With three alills, and all implements in
gOod order and operation. Them Tire .1,'iG
acres of Land attached to the Mill, about 10
acres of which .are cleared, with a good
dwelling house 4!3 by •!# feet, and blher out
houses, a good apple orchard, and seven acres
of meadow. AlsQ&djpinmg; another tract of
500 acres, 100 of'-whii-h are .cleared, with
1.5 acres'of meadow', u (Iwblling-hoase, barn,
and stables, and a good orchard. This place
is likewise well watered with several never
failing springs. The whole will be sold together or separately. Possession may be had
by the first of April, and terms made known
by applying to the/ subscriber living near
Darkesville, Berkeley County, Va.

John-M'Pherson, Augustus 3foore, SaRICHARD CHENOETH.
muel MendenhaU, Amo» M'Lauglin,J)aniel
March llth.
Milkr, James Marmcmt, Wm. M\Caughtry,
Alex. McDonald, Daniel G. MKee, WMiam
Smarter Master's ,Defartmtnt,
Merchant, Jess?. Moore.
Norfolk, March 25, 1&16.
• iV.
North Ac Smallwood.
THE undersigned is directed by the SeO.
cretary of War to ascertain the amoun_t_of
Thomas Osborne.
outstanding claims against this Department,

T.

•

P.,

Robert Prett, Jacob Parsons, S; Ann
Perry, John Painter, Samuel Polen, Elijah Palms, David Palmer, Highronemus
Propec/i.
•;.r-' .
R.
Matliev) Ranson, David Riddle, Harriet

S.
Ben. R. Sounders, Isaac Swcaringen,
Joseph Smith, Mary B. Sounders, 2; JMizdbeth Smith, Nathan Spencer, Alexander Straith, Edward F. L. Sicermou, Jas.
Stidman, Benjamin Sansberry. Elizabeth
Snook\. Samuel Smallwood, Thomas Smallzt-oorf, Richard Spear, Morgan Smith,
Xancy Spongier, Samuel Spencer, Godfrey
Shepherd.
T.
Margaret Toler, Reason Tucker, Samuel
Tillet.
}V.
Jacob fVanls, Samuel JriUiams, 2 ; Patty Wchb,-Lcvi Whitiker, Le Roy P Williams. Moses Wilson fy Son, Richard Williams, 2 ; John Wissingpr, Sam. K. Wilson,
F. IV. Washington, John Wright, '2 , Ma
IhciD Whiting, Aquila Wi'llet,. John Williams, John Wimmer. John [V. Ware, 2 ;
Robert Wilson, G. Wood.

y.

Robert L' Young, 2; John-C. Young, Samuel T. Young.

HUMPHREY Jj^YES.

P.M.

Light Infantry — Attention /
THE Company commanded by the subscriber, is ordered to parade .on the third
Saturday in April, (instant) before the door
of Anderson's tavern, precisely at 3 o'clock,
P. M. Punctuality in attendance will be expected.
'//. BUCKMASTER, Capt.
Charles Town, April -l-thi

subscribers haw jiist received a\»
r-y-4iandamiue-a*i»iirliin.'nli of—

s p R i A G r; o <> D s,

which they now offer for sale at their store it
Churlcd Town, ut very reduced prices for
rnsli, or lo punctual customers. Their a».
sorlnuMit consists of almost every dcscr-ipU^
of 1 ) U Y GOODS, ill: u a very complete a*,
sovlmciit of Pen Knives, Knives and Fork
Sh<'f.p Shi'.iir.", and i i m w T r i m m i n g ,
of almost every si/c, Fliix Hackles, (i'm
Cradling Sc\thcs. (icrnian. Crow Icy, and
lilisleml Steel, Sugars, Coffee., iMohissos
Teas, VVu'lnuts, Almonds, Filberts' and Uai'
sins, Brandy, Wines and Spirits of an cxcck
lent quality, duccns Ware, \c.
)
March 28th.

W. ic J. LANE.
/

FOR SA1.K,
A very valuable Negro Woinan,
aged about sixteen years, with her fciuulu
chilil about 10 'months old. This wuinnn it
well acquainted with nil kinds of house work,
and i* sold for no fault. 'Inquire of tho
PRINTER.
April 1.
3w.
-— -

.
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DANIEL I1A1NES
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the pubjii: generally, that he has ronimenmlthe FLOUR BUSINESS, in Alexandria, at tlm upper end of King Street
whc.re he will be thankful to them for uuy
custom they may favor him with.
Alexandria, April 4.

Company Orders-.
THE company c'ommaiid«d by the subscrilior is ordered to parade before th« door
of M'Knight's tavern in Sinithlield, on the
3rd Saturday in thin month at 3 o'clock ii
the 'afternoon.
April 4.

JOHN HARDESTY, Capt.

YOUNG EMPEROR,

WILL stand for mares this senson at the
stable of John Wilson, in Charlestowii,
on Mondays, and Tuesdays—at "Krejjs'»
tavern, on Wednesdays and Thursdays, and
at Leonard Y. Davis's, on Fridays &, Saturdays, ut SIX DOLLARS^ the season, to be
paid when the season expires, but may be
discharged
by the payment of F I V E DOLwithin the State of Virg'mw, &, to'furnish the
LARS
within
the season. TF.N DOLAccountant of the VV.ar Department with a
LARS
to
insure
a colt, but parting with the
statemunt of them, in order to their adjustmare,
or
not
bringing
her regularly to th« •
ment; persons having such claims are earnhorse
every
week
t'orfeits'tfie'insurance
moestly requested to lose no time in laying
them before me for the purposes above men ney; T H R E E DOLLARS'the single-leap,
to bo paid when the leap is taken. The seatipped.
sbn'has cofnmenccdTarid will etui tlliTSoth oF
GILES B, COOKFi,
. June.
.Ansit. Dep. Q. M. Gen.
Voi'NCi EMFISIIO'H is a bright bay, eight
N. B. It i.s requisite that the following nf- years old this spring, sixteen hands and one
fidavi.t. should beaUachcd.to each account by inch high, strong .and active, fit for. either
the claimant.
,
saddle or. harness. His sire was the much
•
— Connty In wit:
esteemed horse Emperor, a full bred HunPersonally appeared before. Trie,
—, ter, who Mtood two seasons iu Chambersburt',
at Ton Dollars the season.. A further' dea Justice of the Peace, for snid enmity,
, and made oath that the supply, or scription is deemed unnecessary, as his.apservice (as the case may be).for which com- pearance will recommend him to all good
pensation is claimed, was actually -made or judges. Tim greatest care will be taken, but
performed (us tlie case, may be) and that no no responsibility for accidents.
' WILLIAM R. DAVIS.
part thereot' has--been received by him; or by
March "28th.
any person authorised by him.
£!=• The Editors of the Enquirer. Richmond; the Prfsn, Isyfiuiibttrg; and the- FarSTRAY MARE.
m-era Repository] Chariot Town, (JiJJerxon
STRAYED
from the plantation of Mv.
County,) will please, insvrl the above in their
Berry,
on
ShcTmdo&h,
about"-! Miles from
respective pa pern for one. month,'and forBerryville,
some
time
last, fall, a sorrel
ward their accounts to the Editors of the
Mare, 9 or 10 years old, about 1-1- 'hand*
Herald.
3 inches high, the hair rubbed off the point
efher shoulder.-), a small star in her lace;
Grain for Sale.
no other murks recollected—she paces and
THE subscriber will sell, at Public Sale, trots. Any person who has taken up said
on Wednesday the first of May, a quantity of mare shall receive 10 Dollars reward, and
Wheat and Rye. in the ground. Also two reasonable charges if delivered to the subCopper Stills, and a metal Apple Mill, the scriber at llughefc's Forgo, 4 miles from
property of Jacob Myers, dec'd. The sale Hagors-Town.
WM. HUGHES.
to take place at the late residence of the deApril 4th
ceased, at 11 o'clock.
ELI/. MYERS,? Adm-trix,
JOHN MYERS,? Adm*or.
April 4.
At reduced prices for

HARDWARE

Notice.

WESTERN BANK PAPER,

THE notes given for the grain, at the. Bale
of the personal property of Jacob Myers, deTMTCHAEL KIMMEL,
Shirting cambrickn and cambrick muslins ceased, became due on tho iirst of this month,
No. 4, North Hojuard Street, and if not paid on or before the first of May
Leno and jaconet muslins
Opposite
Mr. J O S E P H WORLKV'S Taver»,
next, will be put into the hands of an officer
Calicoes ^id coloured cambricks
for
collection.
Chartered
notes,
or
notes
of
Curtain calicoes of different pattcr»8
BALTIMORE,
the Banks of Charles Tpwn and Harper's
Domestic cotton, stripe and plain
NOW orr.tfiNu 502 I'ACK.VOES, ASSORTED
Ferry, can only be received.
Silk, straw and chip bonnets
Vesting of almost every kind
KL1Z. MY MRS, ? Admtrx, ^-Grrtlery, Satiticry, Plalc.d, Brass
Handkerchiefs and shawls
andJapaji'd Wares, 'Buttons, Sfc.
JOHN' MYERS, J Adittor.
Cotton and other hose
April 4.
And further supply e?;pectcd by the first
Cassinets, cords and velvet*
spring Ships.
Towels
ready
made
1
It will be worth the attention of purCassimercs,
[double
and
single
mill'd
Reported destruction of Sierre Leonr.
And a variety of other goods,
THE subscriber solicits those indebted to chasers to call; as those goods have been '
Capr. Youn-r, O f the ship Charlotte who i
purchased for cash in England.
arrived at Providence (R, I..) on Sunday last, ' All of which will be sold off on the lowest him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
The assortment will bo sold low for cash,
in -U duys from Isle. «le LOB, informs, that terms possible for cash. Bank paper of tho thosa at a distance, to call and pay him, as it or, on liberal credit for acceptance.in tii»
whi'e getting under way at Isle de Los, he neighboring states will be taken at par for •will save, him much trouble and time, if city.
this notice is attended to ii will oblige the
was hoiirdc.l by a bout from tlie Bulam shore goods.
March 1.
public's humble tcrvaut,
JOHN
CARLILE,
&.
Co.
(oppo-ill-j Sierre Leone) und was informed,
JOHN LAMO2T
Near the Market House,
that two. days previous-a large puriv of
NAILS''& BRADS.
blaru-j from th-> 'country had attackedJBi§£.
Charlcstown,
March
2\
0
re i> .oms: and having; been joim-d by the •
£j» All those indebted to John Carlile are
Is continued in all its different branches;
TILE subscriber has just reBlack '.rooOK'btsVtoiH'd there hnd aoccocdcd requested to come forward and pay olV their
•
Coverlets,
Carpeting, Diaper and Cuuuteiin d<---royinir the plut-»v and had murdered accounts immediately. Thot-e who do not
ceived
an assortment of Nails and
nenrly all tl.e white, inhabitant);, together pay off now, may find it very inconvenient ji Hies of variou* ligures.—Aluo, Blue Dying,
wi'.'i :-'" e.rul iiriti^li ofliceis. These are all hereafter, as he will take auy ktad of paper Green and Red, which hn will colour cheaper Brad*.
than ha* been for uorna tim» ptwt.
II. WORTUINGTON
th« p'-u'.itLL:» C-'-tpt. Young cwuld
> ! • ' ' i. curittut Muvr.
:.Ch«rle*U>Wu, Fvb. 1*.
Marck U.

WEAVING

FARMER'S REPOSI

SPUING GOODS.

Jilwtion Notice:

An election will be hrld at thccburtTiOUSO
IN tho POST Orri'cis, Charles Town, Va. in Charlesto\ys>i^ on the Fmt)-ili Monday in
—wthe-aiat March, IrtlO.
April next, lor the umpohu ot dectTiij; two
,
lit persons to rcpvosi nl the count)' of.Idler
Chriit i-an Allcmong, Warren Austin, son in the next (general Assembly of VirgiJama n. Athcy, 'John Allstadt, Jummi Ad- nia.
An election will nlsu be held on Saturday
the 13th of Api'il next, for the purpose of
fui'oh liodenhfiiner, George Bruce, Mary electing Overscei-H olHhe Poor for Jefferson
i, T/nj'iifiii Jirackcnridf^e. 2; Thointttt county, at the following phu-r.s, vi;'...for dis.V. Usnll. iiichard llarrell, Martin Billmi- trict No. 1, sit llio. Court llouM'. in Chat'lcHer, Adnm lii'oinn, Isabella Rrown, James town under the direction of iSlallhew Hanson
ttoinn\ 'J; Arthur Merry, Mumford litver- and Robert Worthinglon—For district No.
/(/. Jothii.Jp flavid Brown, William lirou-n, 2, at' the house of Thomas James, in Shep-,.
Jfenry 1L Brown,
hord'slown, under the direction of Presley
• C.
Marmi'.duke u n d 1 F.ihvurd Ijucas— I''or disIVm. P CraigMll, 2, David Conklijn, trict No. :>, ut I he li'i'i^ tit' Ada ni Moudy, in
Sttntiifl Croird, .Harriet Cromwell. Frances Smithliillrf, umle.r the direction of William
Collins, 53 ,- John Chambers, Junah Cooper, I>. Flood and Se'.wnlian Katy. Three Over:
Benjamin Chambers, John Carlitlt $' Co. seers for each district.
'
John Cai'lilo, William Check.
VAN RUTIIERFOIU), MQ\
D.
March '^.
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dead, in compliance with a previous prosold post o'ficc drafts or checks for a pre- October, I b l l , the commencement of the mise, sent assistance to the Indians, that the
general
depreciation
of
bank
paper.
Those
mium, i»l.he.r llian drafts ^obtained fdr tlicir
drafts appear to have beei/cxchanged at par, corpse might be conveyed to the village of
THE price of the, K A U M K H ' S Rr.ro.m'ronv own salaries, except in the cane of H. H. and, except in a few cases, for the paper of Clinton for burial. Divine service was ut~
is Two Dollnrs a year, one dollar to be paid Edwards, who bought a post office draft on the district of Columbia. It is evident, tended at the-meeting house in Clinton, on
it, the time ol'mwarribing. and one, at the ex- Bo-ilon, for District of Columbia paper, and from tlie rate of exchange during this period Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, P. M. An addi'CfiiJ.
piration of the year. Distant subfci-ibci'B di.-iUOM'.il ofit, by an agent in Now-York, (us between the district, of-Columbia and most was made *,o the Indiana, by the Rev. Dr.
prcsunies") for.a premium.
.Backus, president of Hamilton College,
'will be required to pay the whole in advance,, 'Mie
Thei'.ommittei} have not relied upon nega- of the places Upon which .these drafts were which was interpreted by judge Dean-of
NO paper will be discontinued until arreartive testimony to disprove this charge, but drawn, that the purchasers must have deriv- Westmoreland. Prayer was then offered;
ages are paid.
have attentively examined the books of the ed an advantage, .other than that of a mere
ADvi'.HTiHF.MF.NTK not exceeding a Bquare, Onion , Bank containing the accounts'with transfer of their funds.' It lias not been in and appropriate psalms sung. After serwill I'1' inserted three weeks for one dollar, the meneral post office,' as well as the pri- tlie power of tlie committee to ascertain tho vice, the concourse which had' assembled
i nntl twenly-li'vc cents for every hubHCqiient vate accounts of Abraham Bradley, jun. value of these drafts in the paper of the district from respect to the deceased chief, or the
insrrKorv, and wliCh not particularly dircct- and Phineas Bradley with that bank, and of Columbia, having no means of determin- singularity of the occasion, moved to tha
grave,
(;il '.j the, contrary, will be inserted until forhave satisfactorily ascertained that no cre- ing, at-tho several dates the respective rates
After interment, tho only surviving son
bi'i. Uud charged accordingly.
dits have bee.n given to liicin, or any other of exchange; nor did this appear to them of tho deceased, self-moved, returned thanks,
very
material,
us
the
amount
of
profit
which
person in the genera! post, o.lic.e, or predif All communications to the,
through Judge Dean as interpreter, to the
miums
on drafts or checks they have also as- accrued f.o the purchasers could have but lit- people, for the respect shown to his father on
bf
forlaip'i'!, that the prcAniums for post office tle influence upon the principle which ,must the occasion, and to Mrs. Kirkland and fat i K N E R A L PUS I O F F I C E A F F A I R S . drafts'and checks so'.d by the bank, have determine the propriety of the measure. mily for their kind and friendly attentions.
t-iccn entered in the. pro'.'r. and loss account Wii.h respect to the banks, it is stated that
House of Representatives <f (he U. States.
Skcnandon's pe,rson was tall and brawny,
thereof. It 'therefore' conclusively follows, a small proportion of these drafts were sold but well made—his countenance was intoliiMarch 27th, 181 (i.
for
premiums,
some
having
been
exchanged'
that 't!ie,-*e premiums IMVO accrued to the
for specie, and, others used for the payment gent, and beamed with all the indigenous
bank, and to none other,
dignity of an Indian chief. In his youth he
Tiic committee appointed to investignte the
2. It appearsyrtiat a iirnft in favor of'Kli- of debts due to other banks.
conduct of the General Post Olfice, depart- fiha Rijrjjrt, is dtargcd in the cash book of tho
It cannot however be of any importance was a brave and intrepid warrior, and in his
riper years one, of the ablest counsellors
ment, made Report:
general post/oiliro. as sold to i.iic U. Bank, (if the drafts were essentially more valuable
That they have useii their utmost endea- the \\ordjr Unitin Banl.\ Uein,.': appa.rently than the district of Columbia paper) whe- among the North American tribes. He possessed a strong and vigorous ^nind, and
vors to ascertain every fact that appeared to
on,an erasure. But from an exami- tner they were employed in the payment of though terrible as the t-ornafdo in war, ha
be material to a full" understanding of the written
debts,
sold
for
specie,
or
for
bank
notes
of
nation of tlie V):uik, the c'bmfnittce ascertainconduct of the officers of that department.— ed that the pe.ncral past, o.iiice hud credit ior this district, with a premium for the differ- was bland and mild as the zephyr in peace.
AS the inquiry originated in a request of the this drjfi' thc.vcon, (see a.s,o, the tCKi.imony ence of value; the principle is the same in With the cunning of the fox, the hungry perPost Master General, the committee in the;
either cnse, arid whatever may be the a- severance of the wolf, and the agility of the
first place addrc.-scd to him a letter, (No. 1 ) of I'Viii'liiV RiggSj) and. therefore the cln.i't mount of advantage to the individuals or the mountain cat, he watched and repelled Cabeen actually ?o!d to,'and negotiated
nadian invasions.. His vigilance once prerequesting to be informed of the reason of havitit!;
by the Union- Bank and n'.»t j''..is!ia. Jilgps, banks in this transaction, resulting from the served from massacre the inhabitants of the
hi;) application to congress, and also that he they do not perceive any impropriety in the difl'orcnce of exchange, tlie same will be the
would f^ive them such information as appeur- entry, and s t i l l less have "they .been able to amount of disadvantage to the government. infant .settlement of Germiintlats. Ris inf.d to be calculated to facilitate the invesligaIt does not, however, appear that any fluence, brought his tribe to our assistance iri
"t'mu. The Post Master General stated, in discover any improper purpose to Be effected change has taken place in the practice of .the the war of the revolution. ' How many of
on the cash book.
the living and the dead have been saved from
\iis answer, that the, application was induced by i>.theItalterations
appears to have been the practice of general post office department, in this res- the tomahawk and sca'ping knife, by his
bv a. rumor that some person or persons of the assistant post-master-general, A. Brad- pect, for a series of years; and as the operafriendly aid, is not known; hut indiviclunls
the department had sold drafts for the money
jr. to open an account with certain indi- tion complaiiied of is evidently the effect of and villages have expressed gratitude ibv his
due to the General Post Oflice.for premiums, ley,
an existing arrangement under a change of
which had been converted to their private viduals, partly of a public; and partly of a the circumstances, of the circulating me- benevolent interpositions, and among the Inprivate nature; there were, cases in which
dium it is not to be, presumed that the prac- dian tribes he was distinguished by the apuse, (see letter, No. 2.)
The committee therefore proceeded to in- members of congress have, by means of the tice has arisen out of a design to promote pellation of the '-White Man's. Friend."
agency of Abram. Bra'dley, jun. transferred
Although he could, speak but little Engquire into the truth of the rumor by the exa- funds from one part of tho United States to I .private interest or to .prejudice the interests
lish,
and in his extreme old age, was blind,
mination of every person who seemed likely
of the government. The committee ana
to have any knowledge of the fact; but, in the another pnrt, o r . have received money for however decidedly of opinion that the advan- yet his company was sought. In conversaof their constituents, who were conex'imination of some of the clerks in the Ge- some
tage arising from the difference of exchange, tion he was highly decorous, evincing,that
tractors
for
carrying
the
mail;
by
which
neral .Post Otlice, various suggestions were
as to all the monies that are due to the trea- he had prolitted by seeing civilmni und pomade of improper transactions in the -depart- their names-became entered on the books; sury, bught to accrue exclusively to the go- lished society, and by mingling'with ^ood
ment, olher than those to which their atten- no advantages accrued to any person by the vernment ; but as tl>e post-master general company in iiis butter di'ys,
tion had been drawn by the Post Master Ge- transaction uiher lhan that of the accornbda- hrtfi expressed a willingness to pay-ve-Viepj __To a friend who calbd on him a short
neral. The investigation hiss theiefure as- , lion in transferring an inconsiderable .fund those, balance's in any way that may heat ac- time, since, he thus expressed himself by an
from one, place to another. TMna^he^o})^
commodate the treli¥uYy;~n^plLftnjielTr^tlie
,
i,e;-.->
i
;.\
/the
post
unk'f
offered
peculiar
.*' 1 am an aged he.mlnck—th£ winds of an
,j
,_, occupied more, '.i.i.c Uuu could ha\e
evil admits of a very sfeple remedy.
been anticipated n't its coni'menc.crnent; -This facilities ir ' his particular, and has been fre- . 9. The fact stated.in this charge arc ad- hundred winters have whistlcdjhrough my .
•delay has a^o been increased by dvcum- gncntly resorted to by-mi'mbcrs' o/ congress mitted lo be correct and the letter of the branches; l a m "dead .at the top. The gestances ari-<-n<i oi.it of the nature-of the inqui- anil others for thisjpur.posoi 1/ut tlicir names postmaster g<iner.\l, (No. 19.)"contains-a sa- neration to which [belonged have run away
ry: as no ncrson appeared lo mnkc any spe- d'i i:u', .; j<poar in :in open sua-ount- on tlie tisfactory explanation of the reasons, for al- and Ibft me-—why 1 live, the great good
cific ch t;ies, the.committee had no alterna- l)i.io!,!-, e.-cent whc'n t.i.c dral'ti exchanged tering the terms of the contract in question; spirit only knows. Pray to my Jesus, lhat
exactly balance, at the time of extive l> ' to abandon their umleria-king or-lis- d-al not
wheihor too much was eventually given for 1 may nave patience to wait for my appoint•"',•,,'o1..
ed time to die."
tc:i to rumoi-6 and t l i e hearsays of soni« of
The only r.cci.n.nt of this naU\re. -which i* the service, under the changes required by
Honored chief! His prayer was answered
Use. witnesses, and tiv\}'\ for other witnesses to
the'
post-master
general
is
a
subject
not
in
ascertained
to
n'l.ir.iu
open
on
thcvbooks
was
—lie
was chccrfiil and resigned to the last.
jmive tho facts; they made ehoue, of the latin Dcceinbcr,,'.! 800, where-.there is,a the power of the committee to decide; nor For several years he kept his dress fpr the
Iw course, and have examined every person made
in favor of the ce,:«T.u post olKcc of would they be justified in .presuming any grave prepared. Once, and- again, and awho was either suggested to them or appear- b.il»!i;;:P.
dollars, due from ^-jn. II. Lee.,-if Virgi- misconduct in a transaction that appears to gain, he came.to Clinton to die; longing
'..cd-as likely to possess any information on
have been so-fairly conducted.
nia.
tile"subject, of their enquiry.
The committee subjoin to this rcport'lhc that his sOul might bo" with Christ, and his
•1. It appears that. PIiiicTts IVvulley, a
Tlie charges arising out of the "suggestions • clcrh in the general post office., hu* hcmi con- substance of all the testimony which appear- .body-in tjbe narrow house, near his beloved
Christian 'teiu-her.
of the witnesses, and which, from the various cerned in currying tl.-e mail, and that ho ed to them in any degree material to the in
While- the ambitious but vulgar great,
communications they made to the. committee,
owned soiiHMvhut luorc thun one eigthteehth quiry, also sundry communications made in look .principally/to sculptured monuments*
it appeared to be the desire of some of them
writing
and
beg
ieave^o
oner
the
following
of a line of staaes which carried the, ir.ail
andTcnmvhesnrrthe-tcniple of earthly fame,
—inost-e^peeiit-lly—lo—establishj-ar-o-aii-followHy- from Bitltimore (o Georgetown and Alexan- vesplution, vis>:
viy,:
itt'solvcit, That the committee appointed to Skenandon, inJLhe. spirit of the only real nodria for '^,600 di.'lluvs a year. Whatever
1st. That certain persons in the General
investigate
the conduct of the General Post bility, stood with his loins girded, waiting
mriy
hithe
opinion
of
the
committee
as
to
the
Post Office, and particularly Abraham Brad- u'rict jivop.-Kfiy ot' the mode in which a com- Office Department b« discharged from the the coming of his Lord.
His Lord has come! and the day apley, junr. assistant Post Master General, had prnmiMr
further' 1 consideration of tile subject referwas
c>V(v!cu]
trri|iis
case
between
riproaches
when the green hillocit that covers
sold post ojTice. drafts and checks, and appli•Viil contractors, (bee. tho testimony of John red .to them.
Ins
dust
will
be more.respected 'than tlie pyed the premium to their private use.
| Accompanyin;: this report is an abstract
2nd. That an erasure had been made in Davi.-.i 1 it- is hut proper to ;uld, that Mr. of the evidence given before the committee ramids, the, mausoh'.a, and the pantheons of
the cash book of the general post offcc, and Bradit;; lin.ci no Ic-pd agency in influencing und .sonic .written statements made in answer the proud and imperious. His simple "turf
the decision upon tlie contract pviipr could he
and stone" will be viewed with,affection and
an erroneous entry found thereon. •
had any other agency in it, unless a to its queries. These docunienta are too' veneration, when their tawdry ornaments
3d. That private, accounts were improper- have,
corrupt disposition is presumed on -th$ part long for present publication.
of huinuu-apolheosis shall awaken only pity
- ly kept with individuals, on the books of the of the. then post-master general, v:ho \vas
and disgust.
post office. •
consulted before the contract took effect as
" indulge, my native land, indulge the
•4th. :T'hat Phineas Bradley had been con- to the propriety of his being concerned in it ;•
INDIAN BIOGRAPHY.
cerned in a'contract for carrying the mail, but. there is no circumstance in.the case to
tear,
" That., steals .im-passiou'd o'er a nation's
that was improperly obtained.
authorise, such a presumption.
The following sketch of the life of an Inuth. That Phineas Bradley had received
doom,
5.
There:
is
no
evidence
which,
in
the
dia-Ti
chief, if strictly true, and we have no
'.' To me each twig from Adam's slock is
corrupting presents from mail contractors.
of tho committee., can justify the, reason to doubt it, is honorable to the n,ative
6th. That P. Bradley, and Abraham opinion
imputations in this charge. Sec testimony sons of America. The expressions attribut" And sorrow falls upon an Indian Tomb."
Bradley, jr. had made use of post office moed to him are as poetical as any passage in
11eyrin purchasing depreciated bank no'es, of-«>—Eddington,—
Clinton, March \-Uli, 1810.
6. It appears that bank notes to a small
for which they received a premium, and ap- amount have been sold by Abram. Bradley, the poems of Ossian.
plied it to their private use.
jr. and P. Bradley, previous to the general SKKNANDON, THE ONE1DA CHIEF.
7th. That Bank notes which were better depreciation of Bank paper, for which they
Skenandon, the celebrated Oncida Chief,
FOREIGN NEWS.
than the paper of the District of Columbia, rece.vo.1 a premium. The evidence dtoes not whose death wa» announced a few days
and a treasury note, had been returned to prove that they made use" of public riioncy since, was well known in the wars which
N E W - Y O R K , Ami I, 11.
post masters, by order of Abraham Bradley, for this purpose ; but so'far as a fact of this occurred while we were British colonies,
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
junior.
kind rould be ascertained from circum- and in the contest which issued in our indeBy-iiwi
fast sailing ship Tea Plant, Capt..
8th. That the. Washington and Union stances, it. proves tlie transaction to have pendence, as the umleviating .friend of the
Brown,
arrived
last evening from Liverpool,
Hanks and certain individuals had prolittcd
people ofjthe U. States. He was very sabeen a privu't' one.
whence
she
sailed
on the 2ith February, the
by the sale, of Post OiFu-e drafts.
vage,
and
;
addicted
to
drunkenness,
in
his
7. It apjK- iri that a treasury note of one
th. That a contrnet. for c,'n-vyin<r tlie mail
1
F<ditors
of
the.
Mercantile.
Adveriiser have
youth;
but
by
his
own
reflections
and
the
huiulu'il doilm ;-, a nit bank notes to-a small
from Washington to Frp'Vnfkshrrsr had amount, wli'i;',. v.-cre .supposed to be better benevolent instructions of the late Rev. Mr. received the papers of that city to the 22nd,
been superseded by order of the~post-m!\*ter than tlie i-ioney r f t h e district of Columbia, Kirkland, missionary to*the tribe, lie lived and London of the 20thrwhich furnish no
general, before, it expired, and about double have been rctiirn-'d to post masters; this a reformed man for more than sixty years, political news of moment. We have given
eome extracts below. Mir'." Vansitturt had
the amount given for the s'imc service.
t.r.uis-u-tionso r ni-:.sit reoarris the bank notes and died in Christian hope.
An examination of t r i e subjoined t e s t i - ': re'iiri^'l.. is in corifiinul^ with an order .of . F-rom attachment .to".Mr. Kirkland, he brought into the British parliament his plan
mony'nnd documents will eu?»h!n tin* house the pi'«t m ^ or geic.'rul to his deputies, an- had always expressed a strong desire to be •for the military peace establishment. He
to determine, how far the charges or either nc\fd to leh"r No. I. Tne only reason al- buried near his minister and father, that he states that 33,000 seamen would be wanted
for the present year, though the general
of them have, been sustained; the committee
le.iitrcvl ;of returning '.he treasury "note is, might (to use his own expression) "go tip peace establishment would require but
Have however no hesitation in expressing tha' ': i.M;!,t hi1 vc U' = n purchased at a dis- with him at the great resurrection."
their opinion on them severally. '
At theapproach 9f death, after listening to 23,000. For tho army he proposes to keep
i count b\ i he, postmast?/'\v!:o rc:n:tted it.
up 95,000 for Great Britain, and the same
. 1. With respei-t to the first charge, in re8. '!''!»• coniijiittee Insv. ascertained that the prayers whic(h were read at his bed side number for Ireland; for Gibraltar und the
lation to Ahrnimm Bradley, jun. there is no
by his great grand daughter, he again re*vidence. whatever, to induce a. Mispicion,. •1 rafts '.•• ••.•" n.M'uiitof I2l,-'il8 40 have been peated this request. Accordingly, Uiefami- Mediterranean possessions 41.000; for Bridisp.i>f«l • ' ' D ti e irniou Bn.uk; and to the
N i a t h e h H * sold post office drafts or checks
1
. ly of Mr. Kirkluiul. having received infor- tish America 10,000; fur tl.e-Bist and West
28.000-- in all ';'J;OOU urn. The B \inlor :x premium, n.qr..dt<cs it appear that any ani'Jun . of •iM.">,,;'^ ~S to individuals who i mation bv a runnit- that Skciiacidon was
*'Ui- pr-vton iu-Hhc jii-ucral j)obt ofik'c hu» were in-'t ^uMic creditors since Uie 1st of !
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noblemen ami literati, who would not scruplies'-ibr the present ye.ar a,;r calculated at ICSH faith iskqpt with tli^ Prussians with re- ple the,must, generous price; and for a i.'cne
29 millions, which thjBCjvanccllor *taies will gard to this promise, they will not long re- luiuii price, only its present po;»(vsor ouglii to
be, reduced one third the nest year, lie re main quiet.
tfome negotiation of importance is r-»id to be induced to part with it. The writer <•('
commends the continuance, of Property and
this article having seen it, thinks that he
Income taxes for the present yc:\r. The be going on between the courts• of Vienna may hii/urd an opinion, that its least value
and
Petersburg.
It
is
not
at
Liverpool
only
peace he thought was arable, and would con
must be 2000 guincasr Surely, such a natinue, but was opposed to the country's dis that failures have taken place to a groat tional object ougbt not to heallowed to be in
arming altogether,' whilst tlic continent, was amount; letter.* from Glasgow have brought any private hands whatever; but either the
still covered with camps and armiqg, or to n list of failures to the extent of upwards of universities, .or some other public body,
leave itself without the. posbible resurrection a million slerling!
At a laic hour in the night we, received should purchase, fcml place it, where, u n d e r
of its strength.
the
Paris papers to the l U t h inst. They arc regular Hliperint:f.idafu-e, it may bo bcciihionVII'.NN A, .'AN. TO.
(iuli and uninteresting. There i«, il seems, ally open to the'learned, nnd to those who
Lieut. Co1.t Count (Main, who was d".s- to be another long discussion in the Cham- arc curious for the. accurate knowledge of nil
patched on' the. 12th as a c^uviiu; iVom Milan,
ol' IJc.pt4l.ics, on the Election project, the that pertains to the records of that wonder
'arrived here on the 17th. It is said he ber
1
former,
lusted four or.five days, be- 1'ul people., the ancient Israelites.
brings intelligence that the Empe.ror !r.\s not in;*, onlywhich
a preliminary debate ;vs to receivaccepted the propositions of tln> King of Ba- ing the amendments
nuule by the committee.
varia. It is certain that Prince \Vredc, v.ho Nothing is said respecting
the English o!lihas set out for Milan on r.n i m p o r t a n t mis- ceis
SINGULAR CHARACTER.
iii
custody.
The
following
are the only
sion from his Court, having proceeded only
In
roliinic
third of- (he Memoirs nf the
halfway on his journey, suddenly returned, articles worth extracting:—
i)ul>tt
af
Sully,
under the. date of the year
PARIS,
Feb.
18;
and that on the arrival of a Courier here.
!
l't
.ti:5,
is'-/he
fulluiring
character, ( a s
Tlrs
Archbishop
Coadjutor
of
Dublin
and
Field Marshal Bianehi, Duke of Casa Langiven
by
the
J)fi/,e.)
uf
tidii'in,
thecdcbi'ut-^
the
Bishop
of
Cork,
deputed
to
Rome
by
za, received orders to proceed immediately
.
cd
French
Comedian
:
the Catholic!'clergy of Ireland, have arrived
to the army on the frontiers of Austria.
The beginning of June I pet out for Cawithin a fow days at this city, on their re
LONDON, FEB. 28.
turn front the capital of the Christian world. lais, where 1 was lu embark, having with me
The French papers to the Mth, which j It is said negqciationo are now in progress a .retinue of upwards 200 gentlemen, or who
have arrived this morning, contain only the between the Court of Rome and the different cajlcd thenibelves such, of whom a consifollowing articles of any importance.
prolestant Courts, relative-to the Catholics derable number were of tlie first dist'nction.
I ' A R I S , I'F.ll. l.'J.
who are in their states. It ia resolved it is Just before my departure, old Servin c.uine
(1
We read what follows in one of the most said, to -establish this subject, and to conse- and presented his son "to me, and begged I
esteemed of the German Journals:—
crate the principles of public law which re- would inuke him a man of some worth and
" Lavalette did not go to England. He concile the interests of Princess with that of honesty; but'he confessed it was what he
proceeded from Brussels to Ihe Rhine, which the Catholic church. The changes which dare not hope—not through any want of u n b.e ascended as far as Manhcim. It is be- have happened in Europe for some time, derstanding or capacity in the young man,
lieved that Le stopped a day in that city. having aggrandised the States of several but from his inclination lo all kinds of vice.
We learn that he afterwards proceeded to houses foreign to this church, require impe- -The old man was in Ihe right—
Stutgard, being furnished by a foreign pass- riously new arrangements which meet the
What he to!d-me having excited my curiport, countersigned by severaPAUthdrities.— ditUeulties which occur.
osily to gain a thorough knowledge of young
It is supposed he took the road to" Bavaria."
Servin ;
—1 found him to be both
PAKMA, Feb. 7.
"According to the German Papers the.
a -wonder anil a monster'—Tor I can give no
The
arrival
of
the
Arch
-duchess
Maria
" Au&trians have occupied militarily the Salts- Louisa is still very very uncertain. *4t ap- other idea of Llv.H assemblage of the most exburgh, with the exception of the town of that pears that the Court of Milan always avoids cellent and pernicious qualities. Let the
name.
itself in a positive manner as to reader, represent to himself a man of'genius
.Sir Robert Wilson,' Mr. Bruce and'Capt. explaining
sw lively, and an understanding so extensive,
Ilutchinson, have presented a Memorial to the affairs of Parma.
as to render him scarce ignorant -of any
Florence, Ftb, 7.
the French Attorney General,, containing
thing that could be known: of so vast and
It appears that the Court of Milan is not ready a comprehension, that he immediately
the grounds of their appeal against the Ordinance of the Chamber of Council, dated Jan. very well inclined towards the constitutional made himself master of what he attempted,
30, refusing them bail. The greater part of and representative governments forming in and of so prodigious a memory that he nevei
the Memorial consists of legal argument, dilferent parts of Italy; it is this which pro- forgot what he had once learned:—He postending to show that persons constituted pri- bably causes the plan of our constitution to sessed all the parts of philosophy, und the
soners under a charge of the offence of which be postponed.
inatheiualicks, particularly fortification'and
they are accused, are, according to the
HEIDELBERG, Feb. 10.
drawing: Even in theology he was nn exFrench laws, entitled to be admitted to bail.
News is just received here, that his Holi- cellent preacher whenever be had a mind lo
They express their astonishment that provi- ness the Pope, on the application of the im- exert that talent; and an able disputant for
sional liberty should be refused, before the perial Austrian Court, had'consented to res- .and against the reformed religion, indifferpresumption of crime be definitely fixed on tore to the university of Heidelberg all the ently. He not only understood Greek,
them. It is observed that although the ex- MSS. and other works taken from the Pala- Hebrew, and all lite languages which we
pressions of the Ordinance suggest tho idea tine Library, and hitherto preserved in the call learned, but also all the diflerent jargons
of corruption or connivance in the goaler or Vatican, consisting of 847 volumes.
or modern dialects; he accented' and proturnkey of Lavalette, it does not venture
nouucedthem so nalurally, and so perfectly
openly to make that charge against the pri•imitated the gestures and manners both of
soners. But if it did, such a charge is denied
JEWISH MANUSCRIPT.
the several nations of .Europe and particular
by their conscience and rejected as a calumny,
.provinces in France, that he might have
Curious
and
Unique
Manuscript.—The
-^-hey-declarethat they- know-nothing-of La- literatiTire'likely'to be "highly' interested Wifir -becn-takcn for a native-of-ail-or many of
valette's escape, and had no concert" with Maancient and complete manuscript these countries—and this erualily he applied
„ dame Lavalette, which none of them had an'original,
of the Pentateuch, now: in.possession of Mr. lo counterfeit all sorts of persons, wherein
ever seen.
.
•.
he succeeded 'Wonderfully. He was"," moreJoseph
Sums, of Darlington, Durham.
"It is impossible (say the Mfynoralists)
over, the best comedian and greatest droll
This
original
.copy
is
of
leather;
it
is
in
» that Madame Lavalette herself, the virtuous two volumes, about two feet wide, and mea- that perhaps ever appeared; he had a geand honorable author of the safety of her hus- sures 169 feet long. It is composed of goat i nius for poetry, and wrote many verses; he
band, should.not know if tlie goalers were skin leather and is most elegantly dressed, played upon almost.all instruments, and
gained and'corrupted, and'that thoy would so,
as to have-an exquisite softness to the was perfect/ master of musick, and sung
shut their eyes;—impossible,' quite impossi- touch.
Each sheet of skin is divided into most agreeably and justly; lie likewise
ble for any reasonable man to conceive, that pages, -five
inches and a lialf width. The could say mass, for he was of a disposition .to
the goalers should be corrupted by us in the letters very large, and not only most excel- do as well as to know all things.
Sieur Lavalette. without Madame Lavalette lently written, but ornamented with a num- '
His body was perfectly well suited to hi*
being informed of it.''. They express their her of Tag-in or Cororiac, which is a thing m i n d ; he was light, nimble, dexterous, and
satisfaction at Madame LavaleUe having ob- peculiar to the most ancient manuscripts.— lit for all exercises, lie could rido well,
tained her liberty,., which th-y" remark, is Each shc^J; of leather is stitched very neatly and in dancing, wrestling, and leaping, he.
the strongest evidence lhat bail ought not lo to the others with aland of substance, in ap- was admired;, there are not any recreative
be refused to them.
games that he did not know; and he was
pearance not unlike cat-gut.
In reply to a part of the Ordinance which —The antiquity "of this .manuscript-may-be" -skilled in almost all mcelnuiick aris..~"But
. alleges the aT:ls and. writings of the accused inferred, by its being written on leather, a now ,the reverse of the medal; Jrere it apto-have presented the character of : a conspi- circumstance which would hardly have taken peared that he.-was treacherous,'cruel, cowracy against the Government, the Ale'.no!•)*!after the invention of vellum was made.- ardly, deceitful, a liar, a cheat, a drunkard,
.-. ists say, "Thai the tribunals cannot judge place
It was recently procured from the. continent and a glutton, a sharper in play, immersed
us by our thoughts, but by our acts; ahdithat under the most interesting circumstances.— in every speeieT?-of vice, li blasphemer, an
. i f Englishmen, momentarily residing in It is believed to be from 11> to 13UO years atheist, in a word, in him might be-found
France, are obliged !o conform their evlen- -old ; and in any case is the, oldest copy of the all the vices contrary to nature, honor, 'reor actions to the. existing laws, nolhiiig ou^ht law extent. There, is reason to believe it ligion and society; the truth of'which he
to hinder them from thinking us iVce.ly on has been above bOO years in one family, on himself evinced wilh'^his last;breat:h, for In
the banks of the Seine as on the hanks of Uic the continent. It is well known to what de- died in the tlower of lu'sjage, in a common
Thames. Thus, whatever moy have bi'.L'a gree
the' Jews venerate ( Uieir sacred books, brothel, perfectly corrupted by his debauch
our secret santimonts, our conve.rsal ions wild and with
what care they preserve them; it erics, and'expired-with a glass in his hand
our friends, or our* confidential correspon- will, therefore,
he believed, that nothing cursing and denying God!
dence witlv'our felloWj .countrymen,.,it iii not
but
Urn
most
afflicting
imperious circumsuch cU'cuuislances itpon. wiiich we ought lo .stanccrt could induce and!
a
family
loving their
be judged.
FUOM A LATtf LONDON P A P E R .
We ought not, to be judged by tlie inden- law, to part with a treasure s.o precious.—
During
the
calamities
which
followed
tiie
Bnnaparte
at St. ]I<!e.na.—Tl\e Minden
tions or thoughts which we are' supposed "Vo 1
train
of
Bonaparte's
wars,
a
Jewish
family,
lately
arrived
frorn India, ^touched on hei
have,- but by the nature and quality of the
ofopu.unce, was reduceiLto utter ruin, s'lul passage home at St. Helena. Two dayi
facts iiiipuled lo us."
^jiiperUcdJ.Q_eiiiigratej._The-y_caiiie to lloU_ previously—to_licr_s:iiliiig_fr-om_tliat-island
land in their exile, and were there so re- Bonaparte had -removed, with,, his com pa
LONDON, Feb. 22. i duccd as to be obliged to pledge, as the last nions, from his temporary residence, (Mr
Mr. Canning is certainly coming i n t o the remaining resource, this manuscript of their Balcombe's house) to his permanent one il
Cabinet. 'A tuigote is dispatched to brin^ j law under a.limitation of-a-considerable time the-interior of the island, called Longwood
home that politician.
for its redemption. The time expired, tlie It is. situated on the top of a hill, and is th
Prince Leopold, 'of Saxe Gobourgj the pledge was not redeemed, and the property only Hat piece of ground on the island. It is
destined husband of the. Princess Charlotte* was sold in Holland by the person who,lent nearly three, miles in circumference, with
is arrived. He lauded at Dover on Monday his money on it. This most valuable and good road, and walks for exercise.
night, 'and arrived' hi" London yesterday uniiimc performance is now likely to be a
He was accompanied to this spot by sir
morning. lie is at the Clarendon Hotel. public benefit.
G. Cockburn, capt. Muckay, atid Mr. Glo
He is tall, and well made, with'a very agreeait has been preserved with the greatest yer, secretary to sir George. Upon enterble countenance. The populace at Dover care, in a rich cover, fringed with a line silk ing the house, he expre*se3 himse[f much
sifliitcil him with three hearty cheers on his and lined. The rollers, on which the manu- gratified at tho.pfuns which had been taken
departure tYom the ship Inn. ' He dined yes- script runs, are beautiful mahogany or iron to render his abode comfortable. lie had
terday with Lord Castlereagh. His Lord- wood. It has been seen by a number of He- visited the Louse on his first arrival, when
ship had an interview with the Prince in the brew scholars and Jews; the former always it was in a state of disorder, and the great
morning, and dispatched a messenger with I expressing-a literary .enthusiasm, and the change it had Undergone in so short a time,
, the result to the Prince' Regent at Brighton. j latter treating 1 it with the mo.-t solemn re- apparently excited his gratitude. lie is in
Some Gennan papers reached town last j vercnco. It has been collated by a very good health, and, we are assured, does not
• niglit. The rYussian jrovermuer.t.is evident- i leanicil man, and its n tidings preferred to discover any depression of spirit from his
ly endeavoring v to keep down Iho spirit of ' the most ancient copies we have; so that this fallen circumstances.
the gepple, >-'-'' i' has bCrvml tVie.purjm.~e for \ may justly be .thought to b.e.uniqiie, as well
- The arrangements made at St. Helena by
whi'-.li it w.i- *v . /cil.—This a t t e ' i i i . i . inr.v- ; n < the most ancie:,t copy of the live books of
sir
George Cockburn, for his safe custody,
ever, will 'pio'iul.. ,• l.c | . i < ; i , . l u i . u \ . , ; • ] . . . - • Moses in. exis'.c'iice.
are
said to be advisable, and Ktrie.tne>» and
and if v/c ve. t'> believe A v ."..i •
'1 h( •• facts luturally give birth to a few punctuality are worked into a perfect sys..
.
. .
, ,
; >••• 'i<-.-U'>t:s. is r:>t such u manuscript a na- tem. Two sloops of war are consttuitTv
binet 01' Berlin l.-.ii! v.-i/m ,mt i ' .rlh U
ti'«iiul o'l'ji'ot.' Ought it not to be purchased
pree.Vioii -if its intfiiti".. ti give the ,"->|.lfu l'ii- t!ii- Uriiir-h !ii!:->'-'iin, or the univ"erbitie* cruising in si^ht of the island, one to leeward, the other to windward, and between
Tlii .•; -• i.'.'.i- .A M ;ii:.: t,r.- w i ' O t f rd or Cumbriil^e? There are m.my
v\liich aiid the s:.jn-;l po»t on tb'-- iihnd.

there Is mi incessant comntittiicaUon kent
up. No vessel of any description CUM' pun.
sibly approach tluv island, y.ilhout. bcinodiscovered by these, c.ruihc.r.q, The IsUind ol'
Ascension has been fortilied, und a party of
men (untied lo garrison it.
, LANL-AH'IT.K, Pa. Aprils.
Rvbbcry of Mrddletotnn Hunk — The b\\-a
tara ( . V l i i i i l l r t o w n ) I'ank wus robbed a few
day* a<M> of ID'JS),") dollar.s in notes of t|,m
banu« f i n u c of t h e m partly, none of Uic.ni
wholly prepnrrd for issue. The. person hu v . '
ing them in his possession .\vits aiiprehcndcd
at the'lavorn of i>}r. (Ml, in Lebanon county. about four miles from Lebanon. ij e
had tied t h e notcM in a handl.eivhief, nn,) , l( '
tempted lo hide t h e m u n d e r a Wanton hot)
\ v l i i f s t he. wished | () u b J a i n some -"rcfn^lV
ment nl tlici tavci-H.— A boy having sei>,i
him in the act of .secreting ihi> luuidkcrcliicl 1
gave such information us U-d to the ,|j sru '
v e r y a n d apprc.hcusioii. He was iu'.medinle'
ly taken inlo custody aud conlincd ;U Leban
non.
It would give, us great sulis.facl'on i f w c
could slop here, w i t h o u t limlin^ \\ our duty
'.o state our IvaTn t h a t the. person appiclieiuf
;d is a man who has h i t h e r t o lived >• withiuil
.r-pruuch," and who has enjoyed tlie,p'irli, u'
ar coiiiidcnce of most rchpcctable friends
ind of the 2'ublii' genera I Ij .
N A S 1 I V 1 I . I . K , M A R C H 2fi.°

(«F.N. COI-'FBE returned home last week
fr.un the Croe.k nation— having linishcd
running the boundary lines, agreeably to
the treaty made by Gen. Jackson, between
the Cucrokee and Chickasaw lands and tlic
tract of country acquired by that treaty.—
We learn that considerable dissatisfaction
was manifested, both by the Che.rokeos and
Chicknsaws, hi coiibccpiencc of the division'
liiie being thus made.
STAUNTON, March 28.
M n Court ojjfusiings'contiriued and held
fort lie Corporation tfSta union, March
the iw/i, 1»H>.
The Court proceeded to take into their
consideration, the act passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled •' An
act to give relief to the, people of -this Coinmomvertlth in certain cases," nnd another act
passed at the same session, entitled '• An act
to explain and amend the act to give relief to
the psople of this Common wealth in certain
.ULSC--V?— with a view of performing the duty
required of them by the 3d section of the last '
mentioned act: — And after deliberation
thereupon, the Court being of opinion that
the said acts arc in violation of the constituon of the United States, and therefore not
°la-W|- and that it. would be a violation of their
duty to carry the said nets into eflect— They
do therefore refuse to perform the duty recpaire'd of theniby the said third section.

THE REPOSITORY.
•

WEDNESDAY,

APRIL 24.

The election for 'members to the state legislature took place in this town on Monday,
last. The following was the result:
For Win. P. Craghill, (Fed.)
021*
Daniel Morgan, (Rep )
</\!\ '
Capt. James Glenn, (i'ed.) - I t ' l l
The two first mentioned are therefore
elected.' .There were 281 votes for calling a
convention sind-t against it.-

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Tlie.-Report of the Commissioners of the
Public Buildings to the President of Ihe I',
.States, after-having given a detailed view of
all their operations njid specific statements
of all their expenditures on each of the public buildings to the llth of Murch last, concludes with the following summary:—
-"ir"l|lfiuji-alLwlHch--doounients"it"w"UI appear
that there has been expended, in permanent
fixtures,, the sum of 1 l.j,170_dollars 28 cents.
In materials in a prepared and unprepared
state, not yet. permanently lixed, the sum of
'l'(),525 dollars 73 cents; that there remains
in Bank to the credit of the Commissioners,
the sum of 0,926 dollars II cents; and that
there has been advanced lo Richard M'Call,
Ihe Consul of Ihe 1'nilcd Slules at Bar_eelona, and to various other persons in thi*
country, for the .purchase of materials not
yet deliveml, the sum of .5,>,,'j77 dollars 85
c e n t s ; which sums, added to the sum of
300,000 dollars, not yet drawn from (lie..,
Banks with which the loans have been negotiated, amount to" the suin of 500,000 do.llar.i,
authorized to he borrowed.
"Before liiey close this .report, -they'beg.
leave lo add, that a considerable portion ol
the above expenditures consisted in pi:epar
ing, the necessary scaffolding^, workshop,
and enclosures, nnd in removing the ruin> <'t
the buildings; particularly in inking down
"Tfie~"inii<sy vault of the House of Repn'sP-nta
lives, tlie fall of wiiich threatened ruin to all
the work in a sound state below it, which
was executed from the judicious manner
which Was adopted, without injury or accident, and in erecting temporary roofs on
both wings of the Capitol.—They will also
observe, that when the buildings shall be
fully repaired, a considerable portion of. th*
value of the materials used in scaffolding,
workshops, and temporary roofs will be. re. turned to the Treasury.—They beg leave
further to add an assurance, tluit in ull their
transaction-!, they have been particularly at
tentivc to the due application of til expend!
lure.-,, which have bec.n made under their
immediate direction and v>n»rol "—[Intel.

,;, t!,c Wnichnltr Gazette, ij' Jpril io.
(I, genius'to be a

mg opinion

. M , ,.,,11-njiiOi'ice of i

III I l i s . o l

that

Ili<!:re, mi'^lil come in collision wilh tl.cir
•in'i'-i-csls. 1
Palpable :>s the, hostility of those people

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
ABSCONDED on Tuesday last, a mu
latU> wo.nan named

First Kato- Jefferson Land
FOR SALE.

AGRKF.ABLY to the power.given.by
unwise and high handed mca- oi' the' Country, is it not sli-inge, passing
the order of;tho superior court of Chancery,
F
A
N
N
Y
,
of
held in Wiiic.hcs!cr, hereunto annexed, the
^'I1CH uf liic Hue, Lcj;:si!U.iu-e, amoi .. all .sii'iin^c, Hi it there were Members 'in the. formerly tho property of Mrs. Blackburn,
of persona, bill, mine p a r t i c u l a r l y lu^l. Liyisial.ure, from (his side, of the Ridge, late of Alexandria.
subscriber w i l l sell at Public Wale., to the
iiiioii • the Mercantile class.of the communi- who joiuc.il. blind in-hand with the Richmond
F A N N V in a briiiht mulatto .about 2.r> highest bidder, on the first Monday in Juno
t y in relation lo the circulating .medium, N.ibobh in opposing, what they fjiust..have years of age, of low stature; she has mime- next, between. 100 and 150 acres of that vati.o Executive of the stale will'pruuabiy soon known, wub calculaled lo promote the in- roiu accpiaintttuces in Alexandria wherc'she luable tract of Land in JelTej'Bori County,
find it indispcusiblc lo exercise his coimtiln- l.erc,st of their constituents;' and what they -lived .several ye.irs, and' has a iiiothcr living commonly called Fiee.twood, being tjhe snme
tional porogniiye» and at an early day call an •must have, known was anxiously wished fur*' at Neabsco Furnace, in the County of Prince land mentioned iri s-iid order. Tlve ehliro
tvtra session uf the Legislature, for ihc par- and expected by llii'iii:'—Can such men con- Willi-.im; at one or the oilier of which'places tract contains about 500 acres adjoining tho
scientiously say they h.ivc discharged their she will probably be' found, on her way to lands of Messrs 9. Swaync, Craghill, Dowjio.^c of i el racing their ijlcps.
TiiC''Act lo explain iN. amend uniu'llo give • duty to their CoiiMiluentH, by representing Philadelphia,'with k forged pass.
ney, Hains, Tale, 6andridge, Hammond, and
.•i>'uci'io the iieoinu of t h i s Commonwealth in their wishes and feelings." Assuredly No.
If the above Described slave is apprehend- Beelcr^—the part thus to be sold will be laid
If such feelings continue toinllnenc.c those ed within ten miles of my House, and olF on the west end so as to best comply with
certain cashes,'' conlains a provision which
niaiiL's it Uie duly of Ihe. county and corpora to whom our rights are enJ.mMed, the peo- brought home, I will give a reward of Fifty the sa d order, and adjoining said Huins,
lion Cour'i.s, w i t h i n the Commonwealth, ple, ol'the Western section of the stale, will Dollars, and if at a greater distance, One Dundridgc, and Hammond. For fertility of
monthly* l>' cst.i'nlis'h a scale, of deprecialion owe it to themselves to adopt such constitu- Hundred Dollars. Her husband lives at Mr. soil thib land is equal to aii'y in-that lloi.rishoi'tne liank p i p e r current w i t h i n cacti i.'o -n- tional me/isurus, as will be calculated, in fu- John A. Washington b, near Charlc.4-Town. ing county, about ono and a half miles from
l.v; ( n u k i n g UK pviper of tiiC bank of Virgi- ture lo secure, their'just, rights; Ihe meaCharlestown, the County Town—three fr m
H E N R Y B. T U R N E R .
Reyes's Ferry, on the Shenandoah, and in
nia and oi the. runner's Bunk of Virginia sure which will produce this cll'ccl, evidentJelTers.on Cy. Va. April 18.
the neighbourhood of several valuable mills;
tl,c stauOanl,) w.is wen calculated to pro- ly is a'Coiivcnlion lo revise the Constitution,
it is believed there is not a more desirable siduce tlie most pernicious ellccls.— r For m- or a division of the Stale. The latter would
Tailoring Business.
tuation in that part of the cotmtry. 'About
fc'ance, :n ilns, ,tnd the uijiccnt. Counties perhaps be mo.-a desirable.
the Coin1! (very properly) ti.\cd the value- of
TilE subscriber intending shortly to take one half of the said land is cleared, Well enci/cliarloie.U Bank paper at pur.
n journey to the western country, informs ids closed, and the other half covered with a vaR A T K S OF POSTAGE.
luable growth of timber. A more fill! deln~Fredei'icksburg ihe game puperlHat is
The following rates of postage are to be friends and customers that his business wJl scription is not deemed necessary, but the
here received at par (\'r/.. I i.e. D.strict pup'u-)
%
1
be conducted, in his absence, by Mr. William
iii JiCxed at *ix per ct:nt. bemw par of Virgi- c!r,i /,c(i iii'i.ei t i i e 1st day of May, confor- Boyd, who i*» well qualified in every respect, subscriber will shew the whole to any person
in-.i'.uc
to
an
act
of
Congress,
passed
on
the
nia paper, \viiiist tlic' court of Spottsylvania,
for the table. Having received the, latest desiro is of purchasing—The Hale will take
in wh.c.h Frcuericksbiirg is situated, h a - o <Jth lust.
fashions..from New-York, Philadelphia and place on i he. day aforesaid, between the hours
•On single, letters.
fi\ed~it at par; and the Richmond Hustings.,
l Baltimore, his customers may rely on hav- of l.i and 5 o'clock, on, tho premises thus of(Joui-t at twelve per cent., be.uw par. And, For any distance not exceeding
' ing their work executed in "the neatest and fered for sale. The terms one half-cash, and
tne residue on a credit of six months, as the
6 cenl-i. most fashionable manner.
CO miles
lo crown all, the.Hustings Court of SUumsaid
order directs, tlie subscriber reserving
not have deflated the Law unconstitutional, Over ;>(), &o riot over 80 miles
10
AAKO& CHAMBERS.
the
right
of making one bid at said sale for
und therefore ought, not lo be obeyed! By Over lot) 60 not over 1.50 miles
N. B. All persons indebted to the subscrisaid
land.
The subscriber will comply with
the bye, it cannot be doubted that t h i s wan •Over 150, and not over 400 miles
ber are requested to make payment to Aquilthe
directions
of said decree, and m all resthe stand wthichX'the Courts snouid have Over '100
ia llaines, who hv>duly authorised to collect
pects the sale is to be conducted and made
Dou-ble Letters, or those composed of two and receipt for all debts due me.
taken; as il would lie difficult for uny Genaccording to it.
llem.m,. who voted for the Law, to shew pieces of paper, double those rates.
A. CHAMBERS.
BENj. BELL, Guardian
Triple Letters, or-those composed of three
.that the Legislature themselves possessed
Charlestovt-n, April 2k
of the infant children of '
the "power, much less could they transfer it pieces of paper, triple those, rates.
Levi Taylor, dec'd.
to the Courts, "of fixing the vahie of the curPackets, or letlcrs composed of four or
' April g-t.
rency of the country. It would.be necessary more pieces of paper, or one or'more other arPUBLIC SALE.
for us to expose the evils which mtist rcstut ticles, and weighing one. ounce avoirdupois,
GREEABLY to the last Will and TesVIRGINIA, to wit:
from this stale of things if they are permitted quadruple those rales, and in that proportitament ofij Jeremiah Hayes, deceased,
much.longer to exist; they must come home on for all greater weight.
be exposed to public sale, at the late At d Superior Court of Chancery holdtn a#
to the understandings ol all. The situation
Skip Letters,'not carried by mail, are dwelling of Ihe said deceased, on Monday
Wiritifiestir, the Sth April, 1816.
:
G cents.
of the people in the counl es where the odious
On the petition of Benjamin Beil, guardithe 20th of May next, all the landed estate
distinction has been made in the value of the
of the said deuea6e<:, containing about one an of the Infant Def'ts of Levi Taylor, deed,
Bau!;- Currency, is represented by persons Each paper carried not over 100
hundred and forty two acres, lying and ad- praying that he may be authorised anid emvvlio have but lately arrived from some of
miles
t cent. joining the Po'omac river, J and likewise ad- powered-by this court, to make saie of so
them, and by letters which we have heard Over 100 miles
jomin . the lands of Thomas Buchanan, Esq. inucn of a tract of Land of which said Levi
1j
read, from Richmond, as truly distressing.
But if carried to any place within the state and Mr Samuel Lynch. There are about Taylor, died seized in the county of JefferFlour, for instance is selling in Richmond where printed, whatever be the distance/ fifty acres of river bottom, equal to any in son, as will be sufiicient to pay and tiisat 6 dollars, and Tobacco has also fallen from the rate is only one cent.
the country, and about one hundred acres of .charge, the balance of the purchase money
. fifty to eighty percent.
;
the land cleared. There are on the land to- pursuant to an act^of the General Asseminis-and Pamphlets,
Every thing like confidence betwixt man
Icrabie good improvcmcuts, two apple orch- j bly of Virginia; passed at the last session—
Arc rated by the sheet.
and man has 'vanished!—No s.ue? on time
and a peach orchard iii- the prime of : whereupon the court af'er due examination
Cents arol;
. are*mado; but when Goods are bought, they
bearing.
The terms will be, one third of . of'.he said act of assembly, aud of the peti1
must be paid tor before they are removed. Carried not over 50 milcs^V^y-,,,'
tlie
purchase
money in hand, the other two ! tion and evidence produced by_ the petitioner
1 1-2
Several failures have taken pi.ice. at JS'oi'folk, Over50, and not over 100 miles
thirds
in
three
equal annual payments . Pos- is of opinion that the interests of the infanta
. 2
and one a few (Jaysi-.j.o at Ui.-limpitii; Bank Over 100 miles
session
may
be
had immediately, and a good will he-promoted by a judicious sala of a part
— r Every four folio pages-eighLquartapages,
stock (of the oaf B u n tic) ;it..par, . &.C..
~of~tlre~said land^butrwitat part thereof-shouid—
title
made
bv
Lue
executor.
Bui. these thrngs »re perhaps not ail to be at- and sixteen octavo or kisser pages, are ty b.e
be left to the soun^'d. discretion of the petition1
— tributed— to- tlie-eaii-', ^ve h^vo-iuenUou.e'd.'
-errwith:this:gerierul-iiistriictionrthat he sells
The law compellin-j" tlie iVanl-.s to resume beyond oven fo'irs, '£ce. Journals of theno more than is necessary to discharge the
Specie payments' by the loth November, p.l- st.ite le^isUture are to be charged with p-.mbalance of the purchase'inoncy, and that the
FO b a s i l s pc.-nicious etVcL-ls, The Banks in phlet postage, ..ilthoiigh not stitched or half
PUBLIC SALE.
part so sold be so taken oiTas to injure as lit? .
corisequcnce of it, ure req.uriiig'.iicavy cur- bourid.
tic as possible the residue of the tract, and
WILL
be
olTeredat
Public
Sale,
on
WedPost .mas-ers are not to forward paihphlets nesday 8th May next, al live late residence of be most conducive to the interests of the said
tailments ;—- At the rate wiiich they now rein the mail, where the hitler is very
quire to be paid, it is slated to us thai by
\Viliium Osborn, dec'd, near ShepherdV infants, such sale to be upon Ihe following
'l.'ilh' November, the curtailments will e>iuaf or whore il is carried with great expedition, ^To'.vn, all Hie personal properly of Ihe said .terms, one half cash, and the residu.e on
70 per cent, of the ^principal. i\'otliinj:,"biit or on"
deceived, c.onsMing of'one Negro Man; Wo- a credit of six months, taking bond with
' R E T U R X J. M E I G S , Jmu
Virginia chartered paper is re-eiveu aiui >hat !
.go.od security from the purchaser or purcha- •
Past Mauler General. li'un, and Gin—a number of Horses, Ca.lie, sers for the payment of the said one half of
is not to be obtained, .unless y making s. eh~
Slieep,
Hogs,
Hay,
three
Copper
Stills,
Still_
General Po*t Office, April lo.
vacritic.es as few can stand ihc, eiVc'jts of. Ma- |
Tilt's, Hogsheads, and Barrels, one. Cyder the purchase money, giving -at least one
Jiy more failure* are looked for; indeed, il
N. B. Tiie po-a i.i.u'er at every post Mill, together with Household and Kitchen month's notice of the time and place, and
h;ts '.n-cii sia'cd to us, and we have implicit town, w h c i f i a no vs [i ij-cr is prin.ed, is.to
and many .other -articles too nu- lei-uis of sale, in the newspaper^ printed in
coiii'i'ii- i e MI the auiiiofity, that it'sorne'iinig have this ttdvei'tisenieiit p-tbuSiied in one of Furniture,
merous
to-enumerate.
ni' six Charles town, Jefferson County, Virginia,
is i i ' i - ((due to reauvc the people, a tuneful the p.ipurs (or more if he liiiiiKs it expe- months will be given .onA allcredit
stating also therein that a right is given to
sums
/V./.YAV of all the N.otes due. at the llichJiond dient) tlnce times, to pay the expencc. and five dollars, by the purchaser's giving above
the said petitioner to make one bid for the
bond
. Bam^, must incviiiih.y he lhecoiibetu.ei.ee; t'tMr,iH it. to t h i s ot'iicii in his account currant,
land lie shall so offer for sale, but no title'is
wiTh
approved
security.
—nnd to add to the list of evils, iioiiun^ but as a cuntirigeiit expciu-e.
to be made until the said purchase money
( Also, will be ottered for hire, two negroes,
Virginia paper will 'te i-e-.-eivod by tiie Sliethe one a Woman, well acquainted with and interest, if any, be paid; possession may
ritV's in payment, of Ta.xe» !—Whc-.c .s it to
b e - g i v e n io the purshascr or purchasers at
house work, the oilier a-likely Boy.
'I^PUC'ATION.
come from? Do we find live dol'.ars
of iliat
the like discretion of the petitioner, who is
J
DAVID pSBOBN, Executor.
paper in circulation in a month. How c;in j
THE inhabitants of Charle^town and the
also hereby authorised after ha.ving made
April
21.
the people then-furnish such paper!' The.sC ! ne.iglibnrhood-are lespe'.tfully informed, that
N. B.—At tlie same time and place a Wa- the saic agreeably to those terms, to convey
are matters which require inslani .Attention j JSlrs. and JNliss llickman expei.-t to open, a
a title to the said purchaser or purchasers.
to; and, in our humble view, the Executhe ; school, (cxclusiveiyfor tlic MistrUclion of'Fe- gon will be offered for sale.
The -petitioner is to make a particular return
cannot justify himself if he.-1'aiis to asseniolc I males) on Monday next, in the house, lately
of his proceedings therein to the court: where«t as early a clay as possible^ the LegisiaUire j occupied by Oa'pt..Geo. llite. For the inforRegimental Orders.
upon the said Benj. Bell entered into bond
of the stale, that measures may be taken lo j miuion of the public, tl\ey announce the folwith Win. Tapscott, his security, (who justifiTHE
training
of
the
officers
of
Ihe
."Solli
stop in its career the ruin thai awaits thou- j lo.viug plan—Mrs. Hickman wih manage the
ed
upon oath) in the penal -suin-of-fui'.vlecnLRegiment*
will
conmiencoTrin
Charleslown,
sands of the community. . I departirtfeTIt in which the Various useful and
thousand
doiiara, conditioned us by (lie said .
on
the
15lh.
und
continue
on
the
lo':.h
and
If, instead of passing an oppressive law to ; oriiaineiital branches ol' needle, work will be
act
of
assembly
is directed, which bond is or17th
of
May
next—«iII
olticeiv
attached
to
Ihe
put down the New Banks, our*\visc Legisla- ! taught. Mi$sHickman, r with the aidoT'com-.
dered
to
be
recorded.
Regiment,
will
atlend
-at
10
o'clock
each
tors had chartered some half dozen of the i pet cut assistants, will superintend that in
A copy—Tcsle,
day, having with them their commissions.
most respectable, of them, and not inlcrfcr- i which will be taught reading, writing, (Italian The
DAN. LEE, C. C.C.
Regiment
will
assemble
on
Saturday
red with the Specie payments of the old j or round hsi.nd-, granuiiaivgeograpliy. with- iBth May, at the same place for the purpose
Banks, until the Northern lianks had com- 1 out the useof'the globc'-Caritbnictic. .Those
mustering. The Regiment will be formed
Kstray Marc.
menced paying specie, the state of things therefore-, .who may be. desirous of patronising of
at 11, o'clock.—No person will be permitted
_Taken
up
trespassing upon the subscri' said •jL-lioul. may assure themselves of the due
fall.into line after that hour..
but no;—some of these institutions were iV.tilnient of tlie.ir engagements; a test of to If
ber's
farm,
A
UA Y MARE, 11 \ lum'd'sTiigh,
there should be any companies belonging
managed by l-'ttdernlisfs ;
this, w i t h which will be ulVurdcd by a quarterly or half to the Regiment without olficers, in conse- 5 or 0 years 'old—no brand or mark perceivsome, was itself sufficient to en«urc their yearly examination (as may be conceived
of resignation, removal or otherwise,. able.—Appraised to 2'> dollars.
-destruction j -- others thought they might proper) by competent judges, of the progress quence
JOHN A. WASH1NG.TON.
Uie men attached lo such companies, will atinterfere with the ' llichmond monopoUsis, I of Hie pupils.
April 22.
tend
at
the
Regimental
parade,
and
muster,
nnd it would never do to adopt any I
P. S. For the accommodation of those at a under such olficers as may then be ordered to
measure hoiveve.r much.it might be, calculat- distance, who may be desirous of availing command them.
ed to promote the interest of the Western th'eins'elyca of the. advantages which this esV. RUTHERFORD, Lieut. Col.
ALL persons are cautioned against huntsection of the stale, if it interfered with the tablishment will afford, a few boarders will
Com. 5oth liegt. /•'. M.
ing
and ranging thro" the farm occupied by
views of our Lords arid Masicrs at llich- be taken on moderate terms.
April 17th.
the
subscriber,
or entering upon it on uny
mond! It is preposterous lo believe, thai :
April 2k '
•pretence
whatsoever,
particularly those u:ho
any member, co~uld have viewed Ibe banking j
arc
in
the
habit
of
(a/cing
wood, therefrom,
ATTENTION
!
capital of the Virginia Banks, sutVu-jent lo '
as
they
will
be
made
to
feel
Hie penalty of the
NOTICE.
THE Company commanded by the unfurnish a circulating medium. — Have we |
law
if
such
practices
be
continued.
not, long since, had the most incontestable j
THE subscriber will; on Saturday next, dersigned, is hereby ordered to parade at
ANTHONY FULTON.
evidence, lhat the capital of the Bank in at 12 o'clock, offer for sale, at public auction, the public square, near the Market House,
April 24.
this place, is but a drop in the bucket, when for CASH, the following lots, situated in in Charlestown, on the 4th Saturday in this
compared with the demand for money -in . • Churlcitown, viz. Nos. 1 7; 128,129, 1 U, +7, month. The undersigned would be highly
Look out to May Court.
this and the adjoining counties.' not to take 127. l.'A 67,-.51, 1'il, 11-2, 93, 92, 121-, 86, gratilied to see, at least, on the day above
...•A LL those who are indebted to. the subinto view Ihe liiore remote counties, Ihe in- 51, 121. 7, l:!>i). 57, 121, and 137.—Persons mentioned, a majority of his command in full
scriber, either by bond, note, or book achabitants of which have little, if any inter-- hiivinj; deeds in \\\f'\\: possession for any of uniform.
count, are earnestly requested to come forJ. L, RANSON.
•ouive with this place.— Are their inleruhlri ' the tbre.vo ; ng lots, are requested to produce
ward and discharge the same—otherwise be *
April
llth.
not to be regarded .'
tlii'-.u—i.o deeds appearing on record for
,
How long are we to he. subject to this de- any of them.—Therefore the}' will be posiTim muster ia postponed until Satur- will be under the necessity of pulling them
tCBtiihle Richmond inihien- c ' Are our best tive y sold on that day unless deeds are pro- day the 11M of May nefl, (being the second^ in the nandiS of proper officers for collection,
intcresth to be eternally uejecled, bacrilic- tluced
Saturday in the. month] in consequence nf as further indulgence is>outof the question.
*''''
C H A R L E S GIBBS.
cci"-c t|,c estab]iuhnieut.cof some ad
the scarcity of cloth, and uthvr materials for
SAM. WASHINGTON.
l buuk» on thin kiUc of the Blue
April
17-.
[Ow.
.
A p r i l 21
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HO'RAL AND XATUKAL UEAVTV.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend,
>'OU are ordered to meet at ilall'a Mill,
and
tho public generally', that he has Com
o'n the third Saturday, (the 20th inst.) in
Sweet ifl the voice that soothes my eare,
complete uniform, for the purpose of truininu. mcnccdthe FLOUR BUSINESS, in AlexThe voice of love, the voice of song;
Cabinet Making Business,
and drawing side arms—-Thp roll will be andria, at1 the tipper end of King Street,
where he will be thankful to them for any
The lyre that celebrates the fair.
in the. corner house, formerly occupied by called at half past 11 o'clock, A. M. and all custom they may favor him with.
Ami animates the warlike throng.
Mr. Sadler oa a Wheel Wright shop, where absentees noted.
Alexandria, April 4.
'
In time of peace, the only reward a well
he. solicits a share ,of public patronage.
Sweet as the counsel of a friend,
Those who may be pleased to favour him (regulated volunteer corps can expect, is, the
Whose bosom proved a pillow kind,
SPUING GOODS.
vr.th their custom, may rest assured on hav- approbation of-military'men-this the JefWhose mild persuasion brings an cud
ing their work done in the most neat and du- ferson Troop have obtained for themselves,
THE subscribers have just received a T.»To all the sorrows of the mind.
by their soldier-like conduct, and appearance,
rable manner, without delay.'
ry handsome assortment of
last
summer,
and
by
a
corresponding
dispoCharles Town, April \\tli.
Sweet is the breath of balmy spring.
sition to do their duly the next summer, the
SPRING GOODS,
••
\ '
"""" ' ' '"
_'
*"
"
That lingers in the primrose vale;
troop may be much .improved, not only in which they now offer for sale at their store la
The woodlark sweet, when on the wing,
Bank in Charles Town.
appearance but discipline.
.CharlcsTown, at very .reduced' prices for
His wild notes swell the rising gal«.
, It is with mxichYfc£Yfcta,cCr.r.tr.:r. !9 com- cash, or to punctual customers. Their u»BY an an order of the President and Directors of the. Farmers, Mechanics and Mer- pelled by bin d u t y as an officer, ..to protest sortment consists ofalmostuvcry description
Sweet is the! breeze' that cnrls the lakes,
chants Bank of Jefferson County, Va. a meet,-, against the members of the Troop wearing of DRY GOODS, also a very.complete as.And early wafts the fragrant dew,
ing of the Stockholders in suit! institution i» any part of their uniform at ordinary times; sortment of Pen Knives, Knives and Forics.
Through hovering clouds of vapor Breaks,
requested at tho court house on the '25th day when such a practice is tolerated,' it nevec Sheep Shears, and "House Trimnuni>s, NaiU
., Aild clears the bright ethereal bla«.
fails to destroy a uniformed company of Mi- of almost every size., Flax Hackles, Grassnnd
of May next.
litia.
If
».v.u..
.. therejjre
,..».___---- any
- • - , . . :.members of the i, v/iauuiiL''
u«i-i i i i i i i i , v^rovyiev.
Wra. DROVVN, Cash'r.
Cradling nuvints,
Scythes, German,
Crowley, > nd
Sweet is the bean, the blooming p««i,
Troop
who
do-not
find
it convenient, to keep Blistered Steel, Sugars, Coffee, 1 Molussci
April
9.
More fragrant than Arabia's guls,
their uniform exclusively for parade days, it Tc.w; Wallmts A [In7rida, Filberts and P.;ii':
That sleeps upon the tranquil sea,
is
recommended to them to withdraw, and gin9i Brand Wines and Spirits of an excelTHE ELEGANT HOUSE,
Or gently swells the extended sail.
enroll themselves in the. ordinary inihtia ; ; Jj>nl qual j t ' auecnb VVare Sue.
by doing so, it may prevent the disagreeable
'
W ' & . J LANE
H E 11 O D,
Sweet is the walk where daisies spring,
necessity of erasing their names from the
Miirch 28th.
WILL
stand
for
marcs
the
ensuing
season,
And cowslips scent the verdant mead,
from the lirst of April till the first of Jill// roll, and reporting them to the officer comThe woodland's sweet, where linnets sing,
at the stable of the subscriber, on the Bull- manding the .district, in which they may reFrom every bold intruder freed..
Y O U N G EMPEROR,
By Command,
ekin run, near the Avon Mill, about live side.
WILL
stand for marcs this season at the
GEp. ISLER, \alSergt.
miles from Charlestown, at the low rate of
Butter more sweet are virtuous deeds— •
stable
of
John Wilson, in Charlestown,
FIVE DOLLARS the season, but may b«
The muster o/7)ie Cavalry above menThe hand that kindly brings relief—on
Mondays,
and Tuesdays—at Kreps'c
discharged
with
FOUR,
if
paid
within
the
tioned, is postponed to Saturday the 27</t InThe heart that with the widow's bVeeds,.
tavern,
on
Wednesdays
and Thursdays, and
season;
EIGHT
DOLLARS
for
insurance,
stant.
And shares the drooping orphan's grief.
at
Leonard
Y.
Davis's,
on
Fridays &. Sntur*
but parting with the mare before she is
April llth.
days,
at
SIX
DOLLARS
the season, to b«
known
to
be
with
foal,
forfeits
the
insurance
The Pious and Human*, here rise,
paid when the season' expires, but ftmy b«
money.
T\VO
DOLLARS
the
single
leap,
• With liberal hands and feeling heart;
S^uai'ter Masters Department, discharged by the payment of'FlYJB DOLto be paid when the leap is taken.
And chase the ears from'sorrow's eyes,
Norfolk, March 25, 1816.
LARS within the season. TEN DOLHEROD is a beautiful dappli grey, rising
And bid each noxiou's woe depart.
TtlE
undersigned
is directed by the Se- LARS to insure a colt, but parting with the
•ix years old, upwards of 16 hands highland I
well calculated for the saddle or harness, his cretary of War to ascertain the amount of mare, or not bringing her regularly to the'
dam was of the 'Canada breed. Great care outstanding claims against this Department, horse every week forfeits the insurance moAN ACT
within the State of Virg nia, &, to furnish the ney; THREE DOLLARS the single leap,
T Native to evidence in cases of naturaliza- will be taken, but no'jeBponsibility for acci-.i Accountant of the War Department with a to be paid when the leap is taken. The. seaients.
tion.
statement of them, in order to their adjust- son ho» commenced, and will end the 25th of
DANIEL HEFLIBOWER.
Be it enacted by tit t Senate and House of
ment; persons having such claims are earn- June.
April 11 A.
Representatives aft/nt U. States of America
YOUSG EMPEROR is a bright bay, eight
estly requested to lose no time in laying
in Congress' asseniblid, That the certiiicate
years
old this spring, sixteen hands and one
them
before
me
for
the
purposes
above
men
15 Dollars Reward.
of report and registry, required as evidence
inch
high,
strong and active, fit for either
tioned.
RAN away from the subscriber, a negro
of the time of, arrival in the United States,
•addle or harness. Hjs sire was the much
according to the sftcond section of the act of woman by the name of
esteemed horse Emperor, a full bred HunAssit. Dtp:
M. Gen.
tci> who 9lood two
the fourteenth of April, one thousapd eight
N. B. It is requisite that the following af- at
' n
seasons in Chambersburg,
hundred and y^o-, entitled " An act to esta- lately the property of John Anderson, of fidavit should be attached to each account by
J«
Dollars
the
sfiason. A further de1
blish an uniform rule of naturalization,' and
Ecription is deemed unnecessary, as his apthe claimant.
Charles-town,
of
whom
1
bought
her.
She
to repeal the act heretofore passed on this
pearanee will recommend him to all good
-County to wit:
Bubject; and also a certificate from the pro- is 21 years of age, of middle size, and of a
judges.
The greatest care will be taken,'but
dark
complexion,
and
ratfyer
,a
sullen
look.
Personally appeared before me, •
per clerk er prothonotary, of the declarano
responsibility
for accidents.
tion of intention, made before a court afore- She had on when she went away, a yellow i a Justice of .the" Peace for said°eounty,
WILLIAM
R. DAVIS.
and made oath that the supply, ors
said, and required as the lirst condition, ac- coloured calico dress, and a straw bonnet,
March 28th.
but
probably
may
change
her
clothing.
She
service (as the.case may be) for which eom
cording to the first section of said act, shall
be exhibited by every" alien on his applica- is ho doubt now either in the neighborhood pensiition is claimed, Was actually made or
HARDWARE
tion to be admitted a citizen of the U. States, of Gharle^town,- or Battle-town. I will performed (aa the case may be) and that no
. At reduced prices for
give
10
dollars
for
securing
her
in
jail
in
part thcreo has been -received by him, or by
in pursuance of said act, who shall have arCharlestown,
or
15
dollars
and
pay
all
reaany
person,
authorised
by
him.
O
rived within, the limits, and under the jurisWESTERN BANK PAPER.
$$* The Editors of the Enquirer, Richdiction "bf^the-United States since the eigh- Bonable expenses for delivering her to me in
Martinsburgli.
mond'; 't?te^Pfesa~^Lynchburg-,~and the Farteenth day of June, one thousand eight hunIGNATIUS PRICE.
mers Repository. Charles Town, (Jefferson
dred and twelve, and shall each be recited at
April llth.
County,) will please insert the above in their
full length, in the record of the court,; ndNo. 4, North- Howard Street,
respective papers for one month, and for•milting such alien; otherwise he shall not
Opposite
Mr. JOSEPH WORLEY'S Tavera,
ward their accounts to'the Editors of the
be deemed to have complied with tlie condiIrish Linens and Sheetings,
BALTIMORE,
Herald.
tions requisite for becoming a citizen'of the
Shirting cambricks and cambrick muslins
NOW O P f e N I N Q 502 P A C K A G E S , A S S O R T E D
United States. And any pretended admisLeno and jaconet muslins •
Grain for Sale.
sion of an alien, who shall have arrived
Cutlery, Saddlery, Plated, Brass
Calicoes and coloured cambricks
within the limits and under the jurisdiction,
THE
subscriber
will sell, at Public Sale,
Curtain
calicoes
of
different
patter»s
of the United States, since the said eighon Wednesday the first of May, a quantity of ajid Japan'd flares, Buttons, 8?c.
Domestic cotton, stripe and plain
teenih day of June, one thousand eight hunWheat and. .Rye, in the ground. Also two
And further supply expected by the first
Silk, straw and chip bonnets
dred and twelve, to be-a citizen at' er the
spring Ships.
Copper
Stills,
and
a
metal
Apple
Mill,
the
Vesting of almost every kind
pro/nui^ation of this act, without such reproperty
of.
Jacob
Myers,
dee'd.
The
sale
It
will
be
worth
the attention of-piirHandkerchief.-, and shawl*
cital of each certificate at full length, shall
to take place at the late residence of the de- chasers to call, as those goods have been
Cotton
and
other
hose
be of no validity or effect under the act aforeceased, at ll o'clock.
purchased for cash in England.
Cassinets, cords and velvets
s::id.
'
_.
EL1Z. MYERSv>yrfdwYn'*j
The assortment will be sold low for cash,
Towels ready made
JOHN MYERS.5 Adtn'or.
Sec. 2. Provided, and be it^furtJier enact*
or, on liberal credit for acceptance in the
Cossicneres, double and single mill'd
April 4.
td, That nothing here'.n contained shall be
city.
• ..„ And a variety of other goods,
cons rued to exclude from admission to citiMarch- 4.
All of which will be sold off on the lowest
zensh p, any free white person who was reNotice.
siding within the limits and under the juris- terms possible for cash. ' Bank paper of the
THE notes given for the grain, at the tale Gentlemen come and see the elediction of the United States at any tiine be- neighboring states will be taken at par for
ofthe personal properly of Jacob Myers, degant Horse,
*
tween the eighteenth day of June, one thou- goods.
ceased, became due on the lirst of this month,
JOHN CARLILE, k Co.
sand seven hundred arid ninety eight and the
and if not paid on "or before the iirsl of May
Near the Market House, ~)
fourteenth day of April one thousand eight
next, will be put into the hands of an officer
HE will stand for marcs from the first of
hundred and two,.and who, having conCharlestown, March 21. ^
for collection Chartered notes, or notes of April to the first of July as follows:
tinued to reside therein without having made
f^> All-those indebted to John Carlile are
Mondays and Tuesdays at the stable of
any declaration of intention before a court requested to come forward and pay off their the Barnes of. Charles Town and Harper's
Mr. John Wilson, in Charlestown—Wedof record as aforesaid, may be entitled to be- accounts immediately. \Those who do not Ferry, can only be received.
come a citizen of the United States accor- pay off now, may find it very inconvenient
ELIZ. MYERS, ? Mm'trsc, nesday* and Thursdays at the stable of Mr.
JOHN MYERS, .5 Admfor. Kreps, (brick mill)—-Fridays and Saturdays
ding to the act of the twenty-sixth of March, hereafter, as he will take any'kind of paper
at^the stable of Mr. Daniel Stalev Sh(MT"
one,thousand eight hundred and four, en- that is current now.
April 4.
herd's-Town.
tit-led"1 An act in addition to an act, entitled
YO UNG PIL GfilM is a beautiful dark
"An act to establish an uniform rule of na..dappled_gra-}Y-.full
.1.7 hands ''hi<i:hV' strong
turalization, and~to repeal tlie act IjerefbTore
Til E subscriber
passed on that subject." Whenever any perT11AT VALUABLE TROPERTY K.NOWW »T
him for weaving or blue dying, particularly and
, - , , , active,
< • • _ , . .seven years
• , old—See the handson without a certificate of such declaration
THE N A M E OF THE
those at a distance, to call and pay him; as it >'^ *& H!1' ter.»18.fl"d ped.gree
oTtnlenlion shall make application to be ud...first
will save him much trouble and time. If
Young Pilgrim ,s one of the
fin horscs-i«rnitted a citizen of the United States, as aSPRUCE SPRING MILLS, this notice is attendel to it will oblige-the the state for the, sadd e and harness.
foresaid, it shall be proved to the satisfaction lying in Berkeley County, 25 miles from public's humble servant,
JAMES M. STERRITT.
^
Eeb..22.
ofthe court, -that the applicant was residing i Martinsburg, and 16 'from the Potomac.
JOHN LAMON.
within the limits and under the jurisdiction' Thi8 property consists of a Grist Mill, 21
of the United States, before'the fourteenth feet square,
' with
••. . two pair of stones and on«
WEAVING
STRAY MARE.
day of April, one thousand eight hundred water wheel. Attached to this is^a saw-iiiill,
Is continued in all its different branches ;
and two, and has continued to reside within and distillery. The still house is 42 by 22 Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper and CounterSTRAYED from the plantation of Mr.
the same, or he shall not be so admitted. feet, with three stills, and all. implements in panes of various figures —Also, Blue Dying, Berry, on Shenandoah, about 4 Miles from
And the residence of the applicant within ! good ordei. and operation. There are 436 Green and Red, which he will colour cheaper Berryville, some time last fall, a sorrel
the hunts and under the-junsdiction
of the acres of Land attached to the-Mill^-ftbout 40 _thanJias.been-for some-lime past.
Mare. 9 or 10 years old, about 14 hand*
United States for1 at. leust five years inimc- acres of which arc cleared, with a good
3 inches high, the hair rubbed off the point
Charlestown, Feb. 15.
-d'iately._prei:edinji ... the time of .. such
of her shoulders, a small star in her face;
dwelling house-42 by 18 feet, and other out
tion shall he proved by the oath or allirma- houses, a good apple orchard, and seven acres
FOR SALE,
no other marks recollected—she paces and~
tion of i-ilizens ofthe U, States; which citimeadow. Also adjoining,.another tract of A Very Valuable Negro Woman, trots. Any person who has taken up said
zens » all he named in the record as witnea- of
mare shall receive 10 Dollars" reward, and
500 acres, 100 of which are cleared, with
ees. And sue continued residence, within 15 acres of meadow, a dwelling house, barn, aged about sixteen years, with her female reasonable charges if delivered to the subthe litnitn.andun er the jurisdiction of the and stables, and a good orchard. This place child about 10 months old. This woman is scriber at Hughes's Forge, 4 miles from
United Suites, when sdti«%ctqrily proved, is likewise well watered with several never well acquainted with all kinds of house work, Hagers-Town.
and the p'a.-e or places where the applicant •fail ng springs. The whole will be sold toge- and is sold for ho fault. Inquire of the
WM. HUGHES.
has redded for at least live y«ur« as nfore- ther or separately. Possession may be had
PRINTER.
April 4th
«tid; »\r.\l\ he st-.tcd and set forth, together by the lirst of April, and terms made known ' April 4'.
3W.
with the names of such citizens in the, record
NAILS & BRADS.
ofthe -0'irr ndmitling the upplicimt: othi-r- by applying to the subscriber living near
FOR RENT,
Darkesville,
Berkeley,County,
Va.
w'se the game shall not entitle him to he
A convenient two story brick house, now
THE subscriber has just re.
RICHARD CHENOETH.
•MI"-; dered and deemed a citizen of the U
occupied by cant. Geo. Hite. Also a wooden
March
11th.
Suites;
tenement adjoining. Possession may be hud ceived an assortment of Nails and
March 22, 1816—APJ-HOVF.H,
on the first of April.
Brads.
J A M E S MADISON.
Z. UL'CKXASTLK.
R. WORTUINGTON.
FOR HALE AT THIS OFFICE.
March 2i.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends,
and the public, that he has just commenced the
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nt the Dowager Lady Dunbar's, in conse- miscellanies I have ever seen. .Nonscnsf
quence of an. acquaintance with Captain and spleen are, howeveV, emhiently predoDuuhur, at the C;spe of Good Hope, and minant. Madiimo, de Staa'l passed here .a
SHIPWRECKS.,
THE price of the FAKMKH'JI R
subsequently,
at,Paris, \viih Kir Win. Dun- fe.\v weeks belore, with her daughter, on
i,i Two Dollars a your, one dollar to be i>ui.d "> It is with pain, says the Liverpool Advcr
bar.
The
case,,
as thus stilled by the learn- their way to Lnsannc, where Madeihoiselle
n t the time of subsVribhig. and one at the ex
tisi-.r, of February 17th, we have to—an
ed
Serjeant,
was
fully otitablislied by-parole was, I understood, to bestow her hand upon
irotion of the year. /Distant subscriber* nounce the loss of three transports: the SeaDuke dc Jjroglio, son or nephew of tho
l hr requlVrd to pay the whole in advance. hor.-ic. Lord Melvilld 1 and Boadicea, on the U'stimuuVj and by a letter from the defen- the
General
of that name, who figured at the
dant
to
one
of
the
lady's
brothers,
acknowpaper will be discontinued until arri/ar. of Ireland, with imnyoll'icers and men, ledging that he lived w i t h her as his wife.
opening of the French Revolution.
; part of the army from France. The
The evidence on the purl of lha defendant
.\nvi5UTisr.MKNTs not. exceeding^ square, Seahorse, af^er losing both anchors, drifted tended only to the mitigation of damages,
upon tho s'liuls between Tramore and the by showing, that his income, asf Capt. of
w ill he inserted tlirci' weeks for o'fie (|o1l».r,
HORRORS OF CARTIUCENA.
.,„,! twenty-live cents for every aubstttjuoht furthest ond o t ' the. Rubhit burrow, about Engineers at Uftebcc, did,not exceed ',£ 131,
jirrrtioii-,- and when not particularly (.I'm:!. six miles from \Valerford, and in a. few...i.ni- and that heavy damages would-operate-asia
l
,.(1 to the, contrary, will be inserted until for- iiiites went entirely to [Wre.s. Thu number sentence pf perpetual imprisonment. Mr. .Copy of a letter from Don Juan tie Dios
Amador, late Governor of Carthagena, to
of lives lo-<t by this melancholy.catastrophe, .Espinassee strongly urged this point oh the
bid, and charged actordinjily.
Don Francisco Garcia del Fierro, Newwas
as
follows:—Omcers.
1
i>
;
soldiers,
202;
{('I* All dbntnituiitifitioun in (lie Kdi-tor
consideration of the Jury. The Deputy
Orleatw.
sc.unen, 1 1 ; 1 pnshO.d^er; I officer's wife; Sheriff then briefly recapitulated the eviHI us/, lie- post paid.
K I N G S T O N , JAN. 15, 1816.
soldiers' wive.--. ;;0 ; olik-ers' children, 2; dence, and the jury found a verdict for the
My jjiitccmed Nephew,
soldiers' . fhildren. 10—Total, 3fi,"i.—The plaintiff.—Damages _£;iOOO.
UATES OF POSTAGE.
ii-itiibc.r saved iimounlexl only to :'.'2 The
It would take me very long to give you
The folld'wing rales of pi'stnge are to. be. unf;>ri'. i "-.ite l> female5, it is said, inc.'' their fate
the particulars of what took place alter your^.-8-tlTtrship^rift?
i-harped after the 1*1. day of May; confor- with i;ni',i":: :;on tirruticss.
departure, and to describe the horrors of faMOUNT ST. BERNARD.
mable to an act of Congress, panned ou the ed tosvcirds the short1., \ v i ( i . t - , e fica making a.
mine by which such numbers daily perished.
clear breach o\ >.-!• i.-'r, tii-jy embraced their
'Jth Inst.
,,
After
the greatest instances of heroism on
C l l A M O U N V , Oct. 3.
husband, andbadethern a final farewell.—
the part of the people, we were forced to an
On single letters.
I have just arrived -here, from a visit to the evacuation as disastrous >'B any recorded iu
Mrs. IJ.iir'l went into the cabin with her
For any distance not exceeding
chil.'lmi, sayiri'f,' to an oliii-er, " U is the w.ill celebrated Mount St. Bernard; it is scarcely history. The greatest weight of the com(i
cents.
30 miles
of Heaven,'' and was sesh no more. The possible to forman idea of the horrid wil'd- mon calamity sctniis to have faTl.cnon our fa10
Over :>0, & not over bO miles
wife of a private said—" Will you die with hess of this S'.-eno. You behold monstrous mily. A a to what hel'el myself during a pas1'Jj
Over 100 &, not over 1-50 mi|cs_
me and your child:' But you may escape, crags heaped upon each other in such confu- sage of .">! days from Carthrxgena to this
181
Over .150, and.not over 100 miles
and this may' be of u&c," giving him. her sion, and projecting BO terrifically,- that the , island, I will only .observe that cuplain Mitch;25.'
Over 400
Double Letter's, or those composed oi two pocket with a sum of money ; she even took first impression upon the mind, is, that the ell-who commanded the school,er t«eu. Cnsout her car-ring^ and put them in it. Her- mountain will instantly give way, andx-over tiilo, on board of which I made one c.f 80
pieces of paper, double those rates.
Triple LtUiir-i, orthosecomposed of three self and child were lost! The survivor, more the whole kingdom with its ruins.. The se- pab'serigcrs, after having despoiled x.s of all
wretched than they, lives to tell the tale, as cond, and scarcely less terrific feature, is its oar money, gold, silver, jewels and precious
pieces of paper, triple those rates.
barrenness. Upon the whole surface of the stones, put us on shore in the island of ProPackets, or letters composed of four or, te.irs mark his manly face.
The Loril Melville and the Boadicea brig, mountain, there is not sufficient earth to co- vidence, whence we at last arrived here in
more pieces of paper, or one or uioie other articles, and weighing one ounce avoirdupois, rode out the gale for some time, but at ver the miserable bodies of those who polish- the .miraculous manner you shall learn when
rtunilruple- those rates, and in that proporti- length were driven on the rocks between ed in.tho snow: they are kid in a small build- we meet again, and I can with more compothe Old Head and the Swan Heads. Short- ing, constructed for the purpose, within a sure relate you my adventures.
on for all greater weight.
My sister Maria, your mother-in-law, your
a/i!p Letters, not carried by mail, arc ly sifier the Lord Melville struck, her boat "few yards of the convent, where they are j
exposed,
in
every
stage
of
ciecay
and
horror^
was
launched
and
manned
with
five
seamen,
young
wife Pepita. who had lain in butlhreel
chargeable with 6 cents.
two ollicers and two" ladies, supposed to be to the traveller's eye. We saw,- anjong .days before; your brothers in l^w, with Vil..Newspapers.
th>':r wives, an assistant surgeon, a^serjeant others, the body of a woman, who'had pe- lages and.ile'euna, ca'me olV in tlie American
Each paper carried not over 100
and his wife and child, in the hope of gaining rished in the snow only two days before; yet schooner Driunmond. As soon ns 1 hear of
miles
1. cent. the shore; but in a few moments she was herein this, abode of ui-eariness and desolati- any of the family, I will inform them where
Over 100 miles
1-f
struck by a.wave, and swamped; and every ,on. in the midst of eternal snows, ami upon— you are; for on my arm M here, I learned
But if can1 ed to anyplace within the state soul perished, with tlie exception of one of nearly the most elevated spot in Europe, for- that, you had sp.yp.d-for New-Orleans, in
where printed, whatever be the distance, the seamen, who reached life land scarcely ty human beings have freely chosen their re- company with M. Dcivalle, \ \ 5 i h a parcel of
the r.itc is on'.y one cent.
alive. All the rest of the people fortunately i, sidence for lifeT This was the only,convent goods, and 1 rejoice that you are less unfor-,
JMagtiziiivn nnd Painphlets, ••
remained in the vessel, which, at low water. I-whicH-Sseapcd the French revolution. Bo- tunftte than most of your kindred.
in the course of the night, was left nearly .naparte granted it several privileges, and
From tlarihageha we have no information,
Arc rated by the sheet.
.they__ comfortable means of suhsislance for the for the British frigate Junon, sent by the ad-Gents-H .
succeeded in getting safely to land, to the monks. Upon reaching the top, we found miral on this station to claim the English re1
Carried^not over.50 miles,
the monastery, almost'literally .buried in maining in the. town is tiiis day returned
11-2 number of about -^00 souls.
Over .jO,'and not over 100-miles'T;lie Boadicea'" was distinctly seen by the the snow; the "cold v.as, intense though the without them. She was not:. flowed to have
2
Over 100-miles
the: valley from which vre aseemled any communication"WillrTli<F~3liOi'ie7 from
Every foilr.folio pages, eight quarto prices,
light
at
her
topmast.,
till
after
midnight.—
was as gre.it as I had ever felt; the transiti- which a'boat wp.s 'sent for the papers; and
. and sixteen octavo or lesser pages, are to he
considered a sheet; also the sin-plus ]m;i,es T.ic light and vc»-el then disappcared'altoge-; on ; was equally painful to the body and- the answer tcth'em is said to be unpleasant;
frightful'.tp the imagination j ;one supposes lience it is thought the town is. atllicted with
bevond even fours, &.c. Journals 'of"the tlier. and her i'.iie was easily nntierpa,led.—
1
suite/legislature are to be chnr^ed with p.:m"i Next morning her fragments wen discover- himself transported in a f'evr hours from the executions. Your mother, your brother Jophlet postage, although'not stitched or Imif ed a m o n g ' L i i c rocks which lie..bet\ve.eh_the E<i".:itor to the Pole. We were received seph, both your sixers, and your nephews,
two strands of G.u'retts to\vn and where ahe with the greatest kindness b\' the monks, who sailed in tho brigantine Hope, arrived
hound.
Post mns'.rrs are not to forward pamphlets had been driven'after parting Yrom her an- j and tlined and supped .with them with as at Grand Caiman in a stale of starvalioir. A
in the mail, where the latter is very lar^e, chors in tlje night. Upon .approaching the i much pleasui-e as we.had ever dined or tup- vessel is going lo sail from this, to" bring hiiiv wljefe-it is carried with great expedition, wreck, a.m.o.-it. heart-rcndinjr scene of misery,. j ped before in our lives. There arc persons, ther the.n aiul fifty other persons, a numbef
•desolation and death, presented itself to the' who travel over Europe, begging ahnjs in that has excited «publie consideration.
or oil liofsebaek.V'.
\ie\v. The voss'el seen.ed' u> be a confused the name of this monastery, spine of .whom
': RETURN J. MEIGS, Jim.
1 1th F l i D H U A R Y .
I'out. Mtisle.i* (Jane; ul. Hula's of limber, planks and boards, broken I have seen' in Engl-iiil. and who obtain conMy
Etteemed
Nephew,
to-ple-es.
and
intermixed
with
piles
of
dead
siderable sums of money in this way—we
General Past Utfice, AjH-ii'lb.
N. B. Tho post master at every pot bodies- — 'iien. wu;in-'n !•.:id I'iiildvcn! Near to \ycre told that t..cec ]»ersons were all impos- ., My griefs arc inliniicly increased, and I .
town, where a news-pa.uer ie printed, is to the wreck v,;>> a rock somewhat' elevated tors. This monastery, we. were informed must tell you \yhut will lill your heart with.,
have.this advertisement published in one of above the surface" of the water, and upon byjy\8_#f-the monks, was built by St. Ber- ailliciiun. The Amerifan schooner Drummond, on board of which were.your tender
the papers (or more, if ue thinks, it oy.pe-.. tins wore scon about 80 or £0 poor, human nard, out of tlie ruins of a tentple-of-Jupiter,
j)ied^os
and a great part, of the family, wa9
creatures,
who
had
scrambled
to
it
from
the
which
stood
neiu-ly
upon
the
.
stiine
sjiot.
client Hhree times,, to pay the ex pence, and
charge it to this otticc in his account curictit, vcs;-el. and were still alive, 'The people •The nf?vmtjiin itself was culled Mons Jovois. f'oi-'Bed to try to procure provisions to the leefrom the shore coii'i'municated to them as 'We -wore shewn the spot upon which the ward of Porkibcllo; a boat went and gave inas a contingent cxpence.
.well as they could, that their only chance of temple stood. ' Not-o~single! vestige of it re- formalion' in thai. :porl, in conn^qiience of
was in reiinininn,- where thev were un- iTiaiits. /Jtiuin perirre^ r^hnc. lii explor- uhiuh a pri\alec.r vent out. nnd'captured the
One HumlVed Dollars Reward. s:itVty
til low water; but cither through i'mpatience ing, however, to^i gonsiderable depth araoiiff Aiiiericun. w-hooner. 1 have seen-u list of
ABSCONDED on Tuesday last, a mo- of the misery of their situation, or from the the rocks, a "'rent number of medals, small the prisoners printPii' in (hurtliii^ena bv—orlatto woman named
impulse of despair, near 30 of them plunged images and plates, have been disco 1 ercd at der' of .government. In the number .5 re in-,
into the sea, and endeavored to gain' the dilfereht tinier: 'the usual ujs.e'rip.tipnn.'\yas, eluded my sitter Maria and her POJUJ, your
shore, but in vain, as most of them perished
formerly the property of -Mrs.. Blackburn, in the attempt. About CO remained on the Pro t/it et /•<•'/ it it';- several o4' those were brothers-in-lavv. with all their i'unily, your
shewn to us by the Monks; among others, unforliinate'wife, my over esteemed PC pita,
lale of Alexandria.
rock until low water, and were all saved.—• the plates, from which it is inferred that wilh the two tender infants, in her ill slate
F A N N Y is a bright mulatto about, go- '••The
Boadioca. it is said, had on board SO this was the pass by which Hannibal enter- of hc-xilh, having so l a t t l y lain in. 1 'feel,
years ofiige, of low stature; she has nume- officers and privates.
ed Italy. The inscription it -«A.<r/ Pfriihio dc.ir"nephew, ho\v great must lie your afllic. ..ojous acquaintances in Alexandria where she
*ft>i'i.
(in soiiie, I't'nhio.] from \vhi«-h it is tion, as is 'mine, at this deplorable nvijorlived several years, and has a mother living
CHIM
coy.
inferred,
Ll.at the ofinrin^ was made h$,a- tiine. co which uro. added -the .consequences
aTNeabBc7rFurnacc7^n~the County of Prince S11E HI FF'S COURT, BEDFORD ROW
Cartbageni;'!!;
tliis, howeter, is not very which J'he want of food and other s'llVrrings
Willi.im.; at one or the other of which places
January 3.
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wcunan not well recovered from child-bhlh.
icyuM
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—I'hHadelphiav-with a forced passrY o u rmother and briiUier.s aro. almost vicscl
T.
The plaintiff is a subaltern officer in the
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brought home, 1 will give a reward-of Fifty of Engineers. The plaintiff sought for a of the French Gen. Dessaix.—The stnlui-e of briefly told
yi^ii how we were robbed by
Dollars, and if at a greater distance, One compensation in damages for criminal con- Dossaix is extremely well executed, as far ns captain M-itehell.
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Tailoring Business.
when he obtained a commission in the De- words, "Allez dire an Premier Consul,- $c. thiouiih the saino.-cause. The schoonevT\vQ_.
i
-THE subscriber intending shortly to take vonshire militia. At Liverpool, he became The inscription is simply, A Dessaix mort Brothers, alias I'nion foundered in si^ht-of
"'a journey to the western country. inlormsTiis" a('.qu»infcd witli the daughter of the late Sir a la Jiattaile JHare-iigo', The- body—was- this islainl,. b'.:t so sudilenly_lhat_Dnlv_LZ
friends and customers that his bnsino.-s w.ll G. Dunbar, and married her without any brought here from Milan by order of Bona- persons cpi:ld be saved out of the gi-cat. numhe conducted, in his absence, by'Mr. W i l l i a m portiuifi , Finding his commission unable to parte, and the monument conveyed from Ita- ber that were on board. The schooner
lioyd, who is well qualified in every respect, support tliem in the style which she had been ly to Paris, for the purpose of being seen by General Bermudes, grounded hear Trinidad
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